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of Is

to Have Lived a
Life

NOW

Funds Can Not Be

Will Now

Have to Pay

itho recent death of one of the most
Influential and best mon of

has brought forth a story
of high and frenzied financo that has
stirred tho Chincso of this
city as nothing olso has Forgery ¬

tho abuso of old friond
sbips and tho of somo
twenty thousand dollars aro all men-

tioned

¬

in tho stories in and
even tho nows of tho defeat
of tho could not cast a darker
pal of sorrow ovor than has
tho of tho past fow days

On December 30 was announced tho
nows of tho death of Yoo Chin who had
been of tho United Chinese
Society and a merchant
trusted by his follow andl
one of the eoVcral Chinese merchants
Whoso word was ns good as his bond
and whoso credit in the local banks
was unlimited His funeral
tho day was ono of tha most
largely attended of reocnt years and

mourned for tho loss of a
good man

Yea Chin was to have died
wealthy but tho of bis

i affairs led to some disclos ¬

ures showing ihat for some tiino tho
merchant pr
donbln Jtfc of
money to bo pt
only some ten thousand all
could bo traqodj while against ihat wire
found notes to tbo total of
over thirty thousand dollars whllo
money tjntrusted to him by other Chi- -

nese could nbt
Further was

--when tho notes Irom tho banks wore ¬

In it was
found that thoir had bcon
obtained while in other
instances tho of signers and
endorsers proved to bo

So keenly have the been
felt by tho former friends and associ- -

mtco of Yeo Chin that a has
been among them to gather
up the fag ends of tho affair and doviso
ways and means to meet tho situation

wo that tho memory of their friend will
be to a certain extent cleared

Among tho Chinese who are stung
by Yoo Chins financial is
Clm Gem who was an endorser upon
eomo notes tho total being more than

2000 Others are respon ¬

sible for liko and larger sums and these
will total about 15000

whllo thoy hold paper
which is worthless will it is ¬

not suffer loss as tho Chinese
through the committee now

probing the dead mans affairs will
elect tbeso

Yco Chins death was sudden duo
t Is said to an In Ico

cream which brought on stomach
trouble of an acuto nature

In tho light of his financial tangle
the Cineso are that Yoe Chla
fattened his death but In just what
mannur thoy have not arrived at any
clear Hints of suicide have
been made the hopeless
Unglo of bis affairs and the
that tome-- of Ills worthless paper would
ooa ue brought to public attention

may have worried him
It is said tliut Yeo Chin was paying

nterMt on win at the rate
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SHAME

Merchant Prince Chinatown

Shown

Double

FORGED NOTES APPEAR
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If Bobble Darns doesnt sit up and
toko notice and nt tho snmo cross
tho Honolulu Scottish Thlatlo Club off
his visiting list a good many braw
Scots will their guess And sow
dont say Hoot mon wliaa tho mot
tort for the matter is mucklo cno

Think of this astounding announce-
ment Tho Honolulu Scottish Thistlo
Club has this year decided to adopt a
new form Of colobrntlon In tho place
of tho customary smoker which has
hitherto marked the orent they will
glvo an entertainment to members and
their friends in the Kilohana Art
Lcagud Hall on January 25 Tho fair
sex aro to bo given an opportunity to
join In tile eelobrntton

Ab yo sondes of Wallaco and of
Bruce Oh yo men who wero man for
a that I And Babble Burns will sure-
ly

¬

turn in his far nwoy homo of poetry
and danco a Iliclan fling that will havo
Btrnngo blue music Jn accompaniment i miisic

Tno fntr secwju tako part uecinres
tho nnnouncomont That is indeed a
fine concession but bo it said that
many of the MncDonalds and tho Mac
Grcgors nnd tho MacPhorsons nnd tho

CUE ON mi 70U FANCY STEPPERS

E II

If some ono will please come forward
to accept tho challenge Honolulu will
very soon see a now kind of marathon

dancing innovation is promised
by a aoweomer to theso Islands who

marathon honors on
tno iacific Coast and is surprised that
this interesting form of contest has not
already been introduced in Honolulu

To those who have not kept Blep
with tho latest dancing sonsatlona it
may be necessary for tho challongor
Gus L Iapsansky recently of tbo
Amcrfcan Dancing Academy of Van ¬

couver British Columbia to enlighten
them on tripping the light fantastic
marathon and this ho is quito ready to
do in tho hopo that his challenge will
be accepted
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SELLS DEAL ESTATE

Witb a patriotism entirely ¬

one well known Chinaman in
Honolulu has determined to devote a
largo part of bis property to tho sacred
cause of tho Chlneso Republic Now is
the time bo belioves whon a few hun¬

dreds or thousands of dollars will make
all tho differonce bofwoon success and
failuro in the fight the Celestial Em
pire for freedom from tho hatod Man- -

chu Tula- -

Naturally however ho proceeded
with tho greatest caution for ho did
not wish it known that ho proposed U
make tho sacrifice that ho has for the
cause of rovolution For this contribu-
tion of his is not for tho Ked Cross
Society just the contiary He wtfl in- -

Electricians wero busy yesterday
wiring in designs tho interior and ex-

terior
¬

of tho United Chlneso Societys
ball on King street in order that that
building muy flash in oriental glory on

hafonday evening tho occasion of the
public to bo given in honor
of Sua Fo the son of President Sun of
China Those in charge of tho arrange
ments for this roeoptlon are going to
jrcat troublo to havo the ovent worthy
oi tbo occasion and the decorations as
planned will be most elaborate V V
Damon in whoso name the
to tbo white TcslJents of tho city is
jusuod hopes that tbo general publlo
understand that tuls is to be
nn democratic at possible and that ev- -

f 200 a month nnd while be P toM
li to use froia lhn ifgotltloi of the 7 u h
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MacLeods aro secretly awniUng ht
favorablo tlmo when thoy may pounce
upon that rencgndo committee which
threw all that was good and glorious
in the traditions of Uonnio Scotland
to tho far winds of heaven and meda
tho annual dny of lino Robert one
Of tea and soda crackers and plain
soda

Yes verily there Is- - war within tho
clan Tho Campbells aro conling
nnd tho glory of Bannockburn will not
bo bidden 6 on by tho pottlcoats of
Scotch lassies

Lochiol Iiochlel beware of tho day
Yhon tho lorrlands shall moot thca

la battlo tmfl k

Yos bownre nf tho dny say many
members of tho Scottish Thistlo Club
and the day they mean Is January 25
Whore oh whore thoy ask is tho tartan

and tho claymoref whero tho
feather and tho thistlot whero tho
King AVallinml but hush itv hfio all
been arranged and tho bonnle lassies
aro In control So- -

An excellent protrrnm of Scottish
Is arrangod Including

nnntTR by Miss Mrs C Si
Ijlvingston ana Canon

Alllt nn Wftll nn violin nnlna VV W A

TjA fPl nnMi vHmSMM 1 V

nblo one sny tho ladles
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boing
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TO TAKE

In tho last contest in which ho andj
ms sister won tho socohd championship
of tho Pacific Coast at Tacoma tho re¬
quirement merely was to doncn with
half an egg Bholl fastened on oach hcol
nnd thoy kept It up for ono hour and
iiurtyuiKjit uunutos oexore tueir Teet
refused to movo any longer tho heels
coming down upon the shells conclude
ing the marathon

Another equally nnd diffi ¬

cult contest now in vogue says Mr
Lapsansky is to marathonV with ft
glass tumbler or goblet upon tho head
which requires skillful and painstak ¬

ing movements
Smooth wnltzinir or tho two sten will

figure In tho marathon for which tho
challenge is now issued and tho chal-
lenger

¬

will bo ploased to bavepro
spectiVo contestants communicate with
him at Camp Very -

S HIS Til

DEVOTE PROCEEDS TO THE REVOLUTION

revolu-
tionary1

sends to
bo devoted

Its for powder and bullpts bo
confessed y

Two lots close in near Iuse street
wore owned by this Chinese patriot an- -

til when th6 deeds to them
WOro Completed and thn Jhnl

a woe
pany for both lots The sale price

ono thousand
be paid over this morning nnd

before be trans-
ferred

¬

to tho of lie
public in by cable

It was with a smilo of tHo nttnnnt
thnt ho Blgned the deed yes

tcrday afternoon aud announce that
the monoy belongs to for

nowdor anil liiillels

REPUBLICAN REGEPTlOrj WILL

ELABORATE DEMOCRATIC AFFAm
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interesting

slstthattheilittleortunebe
revolutionary headquarters

yesterday

yesterday

Investment

wusneaTly

probably tdnightwill
headquarters

Shanghai

satisfaction

therItepublic
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Invitation

lUetidmil

and Mrs Wcstervolt 25 W A Bow
en 25 Prof J V MacNci 10 Mr
and Mrs Vm Spencer Bo won 25
Robert Mmaugh 5 Oovoriior Frear

23 Bishop Co 250 A Friend 3
A Friend 2 W D McCttllura 5
Mary Castle Trast 250 Mrs Hans
Isenberg Kauai 100 Q P Castle

100 and Q H Dickey 10 Total to
date 1435
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On board the army transport Bherl

dan duo to arrive hero this morning
are n number of effleer and icvcrsl
bundred men for the vaiioui posti on
0Iju Major Jolm H WJiolloy who

i bseu doftguad us commander of
up of fie iatunUy bUallops In tbo
vablpgtiH mrlMky
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THIBET MISSION

DESERTED

Workers Here Yesterday Fleeing

htnnnA4mmi1i1hn

From Massacre Had

Bitter Experience

Driven out of Thibet by a rovolution
of the Thibetans against their Chincso
cuEorains harassed by bands of roving
Chinese without supplies and forced to
travel an - unused routo to reach tho
Chincso Coast civilitation J C
Ogden a missionary of tho Christian
Church Tils wife and daughter whero
in Honolulu yesterday passengers on
tho linor Nippon Mnru en routo to
I Angolcsi Thoy mot with hatdsihtps
throughout their long jtodlou and
nervo wrocklng journey from tho lnnd
of the DalLama Ir Ogden spending
fotty four days In tho saddle and his
ntlfoiand daughtor the same number of
jlays lb thecrampod spaco of a sedan
ennir enrnca rougaiy over arougn
icountry They woro fleeing for safety
from a station whioh had becomo un-

tenable
¬

and from which thev had been
notified to leave within twonty four
hburs or loso their lives

Tor Bovon years tho Ogdons had
labored in tho mission among tho
Thibetans and Chincso in tho wild and
little known country of eastern Thibet
perched high in tho mountains of the
Tangla Range There woro fow whito
jeopo at Satang but thcro tho Ogdons
jwprked among ono of the strangest
races in tho world sit ds a long journoy
rom Shanghai up tho Yangtsoklang

river and then there is nn overland
journey f htrty nlno days and it is
apvontcen days across tbo snowy
mountain range to their station

Returning to tho Coast ovon when
conditions aro normal often takes throo
months

The revolution in China bioko out in
October Tho flame of rebellion swopt
quickly across China through 8zcchuon
provlnco to tho borders of China whero
they morccd into tbo bo of A
fearful danger confronted tbo band of
missionaries for tho terrors Of tho rev- -

aUsa iaChlna were ausraEBisd bvTrti
lViJ l A mt l -T x r l5 -uptuuuK ui iuiuoiuujui JKuuug Dgninat
tpo umncso in their attempt to cstU
lisb an independent Tho Thibet
ans took advantage of the rovolution
to drio tho Chinese boyond thplr
borders The Dai Lamas people mado
headway and naturally supplies from J

uio Voast wero cut ou

Plod Tor Miftlr Irflf ifien -- the Thloetnng began killing
me vaiuuso ouiciais ana in 8 Cauca
red arm of anarchy swept through the
towns The tlmo came when the local
officials- - found they could no Ion cor
protect the lives of the foreigners and
xneso were notittea one ay that it

necessary tor tnem to fleethrough the Island day loft t0 make their

which dollars
will

the

PtM

Mfl

and

Thibet

rule

preparations for flight a flight which
of Egypt i

Upon tho back of a horse tho mission
ary rode His wife soon to becomo a
mother was placed in a sedan chair
witn nor daughter and with othors of
tho little band thoy started on their
long journey to the coast

Thoy were compelled to travel by a
routo seldom used Thoy went across
country with missionaries and othor
foreigners boforo and behind them
Strange to say many of those in front
and many behind wero murdered by
roving bandits but thoy passed through
unscathed

j Helped by MaaOn Mitchell
finally thoy reached Chungking

whero they found ono of American
frontier consults Mason Mitchell
unown in Honolulu Thoy found lain
nn energetic o01ccr of the
Itepublic the missionaries bavo only
tho kindest words for him Ho lookud
aftof them started them again on
myir way io Bareiy

Tho primary caUso of our depar-
ture w4 the cutting off of our tun- -

plies said Mr Ogden yesterday The
second was equally important that
was because Chlurso officials were be ¬

ing mistreated imprisoned and killed
Tbo third started us ou our for
we told by the Jcudipg official
thcro bo had coino to the end of
his resources and could no lougor

FennUeos In Hongkong
The finally urrived at Honakonir al

most Without a dollar In this extrem
ity Mr Ogden went to the American
eoBJul Mr Anderton but according to
Mr Olfllfifl lio W8M rlftltu1 n lifiurliii

i Ho wanted tho consul to bi
sliMbs cm the Chrlstlsu Chureli Mir
flow that ho might imy his uteamyr
tann mid bit hotol Mll
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RELIGIOUS II
IS liBATE

Foundation Meeting In Christian

Extension Movement is
Enthusiastic

What promises to bo tho most spirit
ed and aggressive religions campulgn In
tha history of Honolulu wns Inaugura-
ted

¬

Inst night in Cooko Hall of tho
Y M C A building when prominent
lny workers from four of tho leading
churches of tho city gathorod to listen
to nn hours instruction from tho Iov
Dr Dorcmus Scudder of tho Central
Union Church

Tho war against evil is called tho
Christian Extonslon Movomont and in
Its early stages is to tako tho form of
quiot though persistent personal work
on tho pnrt of tho Christian men and
women of the city and county It Is
wholly interdenominational nndnd
creed or colbrisbarrcd from activoparfl
ticipnuon in tho good work -- On tho
contrary all men and womonwho bo
lioro thomsolvcs capable of assisting In
tbo betterment of thoir city or its peo ¬

ple aro givon an urgont invitation to
enroll thomsolvcs in tho fighting ranks

Tho Young Mens Christian Associ-
ation

¬

is primarily behind the movomont
and its mon b interdenominational
training class is tho nucleus around
which tho crontor host of Inter wcoks
1s oxpoctea to rally Believing that
training and oneness of purp6so are
as essential to tho succcLiful grappling
with moral enemies as with thoso upon
noids oi physical battle tho Movomont
is first putting its men through
tno courso of instruction which had Its
beginning Inst ovouing

Doctor Scudder did not attempt to bo
eloquent ho did not preach but his
hours talk wns earnest and practical
nnd intonded to convinco bis haarars
that each and ovory ono of them armad
with faith and a love of righteousness
nnd backed and uphold by tho united
prayers of tbo churches of tho city
could go forth and bring In now recruits
to the army of tho cross

To tho end that tho members of tho
big class shoud know tho vital argu ¬

ments of faith as usod by Christ and
his Apostles Doctor Scudder apportion
ed iha ospela of MatthoWjMark Luke
nnd John and tho Acts among thoso
presents each ono of thb closVttfbe
prepared attho1 next meeting to speak
as ono with authority

Continued on Pago Eight

BRIM STHI
B TO MUM

BUCHAREST January 11 The Su
sian steamer Russ has foundered in a
Black Sea gale and 172 peoplo includ-
ing

¬

all tho passengers and crow are
rcsomblod that Joseph into drowned Unsuccessful attompts woro

well- -

American

and

way
were

that
pro- -

endorse

MOt

limn

bost

made to launch Hfoboats The vessel
belonged to tho Hussion Steam Naviga
tion Company

1

TOE

WASIIINOTOX January 12 Major
Wooten now in charge of the engineer
ing work in nnd around Honolulu has
been designated by tho war department
as tho first commandant of Port do
Hussy

t
CARNEGIE WAS FOR

FEDERAL CONTROL

WASHINGTON January 12 An
drew Caruegio during his

horo before tho home eoramittoo
admitted that ho had favored the ap
pointment of Secretary of State Knox
and further that u IpDJ he had advo
cnted governmental control of corpuru
titfM

Ah

THREE VICE ADMIRALS

PROPOSED FOR NAVY

WAHJIINOTON January IS In a
bill lulroduBod iu llio bouse of rppre
sontalivo toJuy by CojigreMoiun hevy
of Now Vurk provision tor tlio Jwwe
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RUSSIANS MUST

KEEP WDS

OFF CHINA

Wu Ting Fang Declares En-

croachments

¬

Will Be Re-

sisted

¬

Stoutly

SPEAKS FOR REPUBLICANS

After Conference With President
Thinks Muscovite Motives

-- Misconstrued
-

NANKING January IB DrVVfn
TlnRTajig aftcrta Wgthy cbnfercneo
hero today wltlj Dr Sun Yat Sen pres¬

ident of tno Chlneso itcpubllc deeraied
that It was tho ibollef of himself and
Dr SUn that Russias intentions with
rcforonco to Mongolia hnd been mis-

construed
¬

Ho felt bo nld that Russia
was friendly to tho bo interest of
Oblna - -

However Dt Wu Ting Fang added
thnt if Russia should attempt any en
cronehmonts upon China in any way tho
republicans would resist to tho utmost

- -

PR BIT PAREE

Friend of Colonel Roosevelt and
Member Famous Tennis

Cabinet

IIbSSbHHbI
jflBBBHBfrlsKn

HOK EOBET SA06W I

Personal friend of RoosflVclt and thm
bor tonrii cabinet

o
PAEIH January 11 Hon iVaniilB

Bacon the American ambassador to
France today confirmed tho toport that
ho hnd forwarded his resignation to
Washington nnd that It had been as
ceptcd Tho ambassador gtvos as a
reason that he will accept a fellow-
ship

¬

at Harvard Ho was long the ia
tlmato friend of ex Presldont Roose-
velt and a ono tlmo moinher of tho
famous tennis cabinet

GOMPERS HITS ST
USE OFJIJICTIS

Says Their Employment to Pre
vent Strikes Virtual

Slavery

WASHINGTON January J2 In a
lengthy speech beforo the s6nuto sup ¬

porting the interstate couimorco com
mittees demand that tbo Sherman law
nhould exempt labor Samuel Qotnpers
president of the American Federation
of Labor iiuotrd Colonel Roosevelt to
the effect that the Sherman law should
omit all rfrnce- - to labor

Hptiuklpjf about tho ute of injunctions
us prsflUsc1 throughout the rounfry fo
the pioveutlon of trlki Mr Touipers

uM iimlr me was in clrtirt u fpmuh
iikuwimf ot slavery

u liiT
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REVOLUTIONISTS

DESTROYING

RAILROAD

Commoncc Work o Destruction

on Lino Connooting Nanking

and North

AMERICAN TROOPS TO SCENE

Detachment From Philippines Will

Assist in the Policing

Work

PEKING Jnnunry 10 Tho rovolu

tionary nrniy assisted by scores of tho

adherents of the republican causo who

aro not enlisted aro engaged In tbo

destruction of tho Tion Tsln Pukow

railroad according to tho despatches

just received here
No action has boon taken by tho

Imperialists to defend tho lino and it
is not known whether or not tho for ¬

eign powers will intervene
Tho railroad extends from Pukow on

tho opposite side of tho Blvor Yangstzo

from Nanking throuch tho central
coast provinces and is practically tho
control link in tho system joining
Shanghai and Peking

WASHINGTON January 9 Tho
war department today issuod ordora
dispatching flvo hundred troops from
Manila to Chlng-Wing-Ta- o to roinforco
tho logntion guard and to join tho for ¬

eign troops in policing tho
Tailway in ordor that commu-

nication
¬

with tho sea port can bo main ¬

tained

OR SUM ffl SEW

HOPEJF CHINA

Acknowledged as Absolutely In

Control of All Factions

Is for Peace

Tho oxtcnt to which aro being aceop

tod tho claims of tho friouds of Dr Sun

Yat Ben that bo is tho foremost man in
tho rovolutionnry ranks in China is a
most satisfactory reply to thoso fow

who havo been sneorlng at tho propa ¬

gandist ns a long distanco loador
and us Bimply a magnified mendicant

Under duto of Dccembor 29 tho As-

sociated Press sent out tho following
from Shanghai

Dictatorship at Present
Tho Associated Press is assured that

it is not tho intention of tho reform
leaders to urgo decentralization but
on tho contrary a strong central gov-

ernment
¬

ultimately will bo formed Tho
present government practically is a
military dictatorship ond thero is ovi

ry evidence thnt Doctor Sun is tho
most competent man avnilablo to boad

it Ho appears absolutely in control
of all factions from studonti to con-

servatives
¬

Ho also is a central figure
in tho seerct sociotios in China which
havo n jncmborahlp of 30000000

Tlie North China News tho lending
nowspaper in Chinn nndg hitherto a

supporter of tho imperialists acknowl ¬

edges that Doctor Sun is tho present
hopo of China Tho nowspapor accepts
the Hepublic and concedes tho abroga-

tion of tho court ns it seems tho finol
close of tho history of China A now
era says tho paper opens with 1012

Tho Associated Press lias reason to
bolievo that within n short timo tbo
personnel of tho prime movers for ro
form in China will b completely con
trollod under Prcsidont Sun

Mcssago from Sun
Immediately nftor the receipt of

word from Nnuking that ho had been
elected president of tho republic of
China Dr Sim Yot Sen handed tho fol
lowing statement to tho Associated
Press with tho request that it bo trans
mitted to Ins friends in tho United
States

-- I consider it my duty to accept tho
Tirpsldenev Mv nollcv will ho to securo
peace and a istnble government by tho
promptest methods possible My singlo
aim is to insure mo pwiuu nun cumuuv
incut of tlio millions or my leuow coun-
trymen

Prlncos Seek Refuge
PIIKING Doaembor 89 The now of

llm wuaalkMi nf Dr Bun Yat Situ n

priwliltmt of the Mump republic roach
ed Ilia utawbera of tba mbinut by menus
of tbi Aaaociatad Iraaa this miming
Ko omuiuiilMktion of auy nature r
rlvml from Tanii hliuu Y wiw is at

la aMnatin niiuw luwnr
aM lua faito nuiprtur uuaunaaaa
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I5ET YOUR MAIL

POSTED EARLY

Now Poslofflco Hulo Goos Into

Effoot Todtiy Glosos Half

Hour Enrllor

Prom Wadaaadays AAmllitr
yon ara mailing latters today to

eatch the Ilanolalag for the OMtt
whleh at nix this ersuing Ret
yrmr lottart into tla totoiNce no later
thsn half past four Unlets you do

your letters will stay In town until the
next Uoaat bound mail boat Ijooauw
this morning n now rulu nuiil into ef-

fect

¬

thus
Beginning Wodnosdny Janunry

10 1012 and thereafter on all
mull steamers milling from Hono-
lulu for San rrunclsco California
butweon 7 o clock am aud JO pm
ordinary mail closes ono hour nnd
thirty minutes bofora advertised
timo of departure registered mail
two hours and thirty minutes bo

advertised timo of doparture
On all mall stomnors sailing from
Honolulu for San Francisco Cali-
fornia at or aftor 10 oclock pm
and before oclock on tho follow-
ing

¬

morning ordinary mail closes
at 0 oclock pm registered mail at
830 pm

JOSEPH G PRATT
Postmaster

January 1012
Honolulu Postoflicc

Mail Business Growing

HonoluluThe mail business of is
growing faster than tho poatoflico fa-

cilities
¬

and Postmnstor Pratt howover
rcgrcttablo ho feels tho cliango to bo
has been compelled to mako tho closing
hour for outgoing mails half an hour
longer boforo Bailing timo than hereto
fore

Last month was tho heaviest month
tho Honolulu office over had said tho
postmaster yestorday and buslnoss all
nrounu is quito hair as much again as
it was a year ago In Dccombor 1910
tho receipts of the office from tho salo
of stamps and such wero 12500 louch- -

ly speaking This Ddcomber they wero
10500 a jump of ono thlrd without

counting in tlio groat incronso of mail
to handlo duo to tho presonco of tho
fleet Tho ships havo postofficcs aboard
and tho greater part or tho stamps wed
by tho naval men are bought qn thoir
ships consoquontly tho business of tho
floot docs not show in our receipts but
wo havo to handlo tlio letters just tho
same a great many thousand on each
mail

Wo simnly cannot run tho riBk of
boing lato with our mailbags and wo
uo run tnit risk when wo allow our-
selves

¬

only nn hour to proparo tho last
of the mail for transmission to tho
mailboats

If thoBO with letters to post would
mail them onrly it would givo us timo
to got in somo early work but tho ma
jority of Ilonolulnns scorn to hold their
letters until a fow minutes beforo tho
closing timo for tho mail then tho lot
tors simply pour in upon us

A Hint of tho Business
In conversation with an Advertisor

representative recently a doalor in pic-
ture

¬

postcards stated that his firm alono
had sold over tho counter forty thou-
sand

¬

cards sinco tho arrival of tho fleet
As this firm is only ono of a couplo of
hundred soiling theso mailable souvenirs
or Hawaii somo idea of tho number
which have had to bo handled by tho
local poatoflico staff may bo obtained

Tho local office Is cramped in many
ways by lack of room by lack of a
staff big enough to handlo an extraor-
dinary

¬

rush of mail and by lack of on- -

portunlty to incronso it for oniorgencies
tuo main tiling iiowovor to Tcmom

bor to post your letters this afternoon
by half past four

I

CHINESE LEADERS

ON TO CIA

Number of Revolutionists Pass
Through Honolulu Bound for

Shanghai and Nanking

On board the Pacific Mail liner Man-
churia yesterday Mivoral urominoiit

hauausv iiiiiMv vri

W

members of tho Young China organiza-
tion on tho mainland arrived in Hono
lulu on thuir way to Shuiighai mid
banking They camo aslioro to Uslt
friends of theirs in tho niovuiiiciit iu
Honolulu und brought with them cheer
ing iiohs that other promiiiout China- -

iiicii uru also on their way to their mi
tlvu laud

Ml of tlio prominent revolutionists
in Aintirliui are pteporlng to lwto for
China tlmy Mini Among thv Sii Iniit- -

cioo lwltir nlio nrw oil thuir way to
Uhlim aro Vitrnu NVuu ftua pruaiilunt of
thu YtiunK Gill Jin Aatoalatiuu at tbv
Uolduii Untt MMrUiry Kmi Uw
tup amaroiHriws io Uuok Ior and

HUaHghai altauimii 1 mmt- - Woug Kit Tung of tie Jlak J4lu bu
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LEILEHU A PAIN TO HAVfc A iff JO GET

PIVfrMILLION DOLLAR POST

SttrtlJiry of War Approves Plan

of Ganirsl Aloshlro Totd of

In The Advorlisor

Th taeratary of war hat npproM
tlte roflimilaHan whirl hn lr
wade concerning tha ultimate mllltar
forea whleh shall compos the eon
maml in the Hawaiian Islands aays ti
Army and Navy HogUter of Decern r

SO This question had to bo determine 1

before there aouM be nn adoption of
any eomprohonslvo plan for tho oon

strtietton of barracks quarters nn
storehouses in Hftwnll Tho war 1

partment has thcrofore decided that
thero shall ho in the Islnnds eventual
ly flvo regiments of Infantry with lri
men per company ono regiment of cav

nlry nt war strength ono regiment of

field nrtillcry one company of cngi

tieers one company of tho signal corps

eight companies of coast artillery to

be separated from tho mobllo arm
and the necessary snnitary troops The
latter branch will consist of medical
officers nnd hospital corps pcrsonnol of

an extent allowed by tbo regulations
and iu addition thoro will bo unques-

tionably a field hospital and ambu
lance company There should bo nlso

nn army general hospital n tho Ha
waiian Islands for tho initial provision
of which tho purgoon gonoral of tho
Army has mndo recommendations dur-
ing tho past two or thrco years It is
desired to obtain an allotment of 100
000 for such an Institution but thero
has been a delay in submitting tills
cstimato to congress with tho prospect
that tho Hawaiian Island garrison will
be established beforo tho adequate hos ¬

pital facilities aro provided
AH tho inouiio troops win oo suv

at Schoflcld Barracksua e a af 7ui v -- - j of
which ho at I

where depot i a
other bo at a

Thoro bo a of Mnlly
necessary to

f of apart- -

command It is cstimatod
bo about regl

or an taking
of about

5000000
Plans Lollonua Barracks

of
recommendations made

a special board detailed weeks
to a cavalry

at Schoflcld Barracks in Hawaiian
Islands board of
Maj Prank Cheatham

J warier
of cavalry general
Capt ialmor in

Damon3

am

in

aiMtuvat

tiU

lli
at

iaugiliawaav

mi ttM owtwuwmiiOiiOilW UgyiiiMliH

M4

IjK

SBOBETAItY WAB STIMSON

Should stool bo
will bo slightly increased ¬

jacent to tho horseshoo
tho quarters will bo

barracks Each will con
tain battalion to
building in

side of to bo
to contain all ¬

accommodation tho
rogimont tho band barrack post ex-

change
¬

administration
building chniiol or store
houses quarters non-
commissioned in

of cavalry post wil bo lo-

cated distanco from tho barracks
nnd occupy
The
settles which has been long

tioned with nendin ani 7njch has been tho occa
bnltnlmn Infnttrrv -- -ojccpiiuu uuo uvu i0 consiUcrnmo discussion as to

retained Fort Shaftor tlQ aotni8 of concentration of bar
buijdIv tho resorvo - nir VinilAinmi

storohouso and buildings compjsjng tho construction garri
located will great deal in this conoc- -

provide tno tion hnvo beon madei som0 otnCOr8 bo
shelter and othor this tho orectlon

that tho
cost will 000000 per
mont aggregato into con-

sideration all construction

Tho socretary war has also ap-

proved tho by
some

ago proparo plans for post
tho

Tho was composed

la

or

B quartermas
ters Maj ami

tho arm and staff
John McA Ilitcentu

Across

has

tv

tho
tho cost Ad

area con-
taining officers
tho

companies
arranged hollow square

tho fourth squaro
by building fur-

ther required for

guardhouse
hall

tlio tho
offlcors

case

will
departmental roport

question
tho

tho

stUjeeations
constructiou

buildingB

for

deportment

instead of soparato
tors or double quarters as tho caso
of tho quartora company offlcors
Schoflcld Barracks

HIGHLY HONORED

Wednesdays Advertiser
Ono of tho of

fantry and general stnfE Cnpt M E army oflicers received in a long timo
or tbo cavairy arm ana gouoru rf to head uarters vostcr

stnlf and Cant S B Embick of tho
artillerv general staff V hon tho secretary of war ordered

Tho roport of tho board follows tho Major William M Crulkshank nnd Cap
general lines originally laid down tain Haymond S Pratt both of
Uon T B Alcshiro Ami cinnii n
oral of tho Anny who formulated
plan after visit to Hawaii xno gen- - t- - -- - 7

eral plan contcmjilates soven regiment School of Fire Field Artillery Fort
post occupying a spaco about 1100 feot gj okiahomny February 15
docp and 4200 fefit long including in- - rpho detail is an especially coveted
tervnls oacb regiment taking a spaco ono in tno artillery tlio service
COO foot and 1100 feet long Tho j3 sualiy Tcgarded as nn official
offlcors quarters are arranged in what commendation by tho head of tho Army
may bo described as horseshoe in ijnaf this particular detail is of more
form with tho buildings so placed as tlian vsuaj significance may bo judged
to face ono Thero will bo main by thJ bt of attiilCry field officers in
sewer nnd main water line and by this wjtn Mnjor Cruikshank and Cap
arrangement thero will bo a tain rratt tto orQor Colonel Alex
roduction in tho cjost of construction D pourth Field AVtlllery
of buildings and tho preparation and Cooncj QranRer Adams nftli Field Ar
mnlntenanco of grounds Tlio company tijlory Colonel Charles C Treat Third
offlcors quarters will bo built in Kol1 Art nery Lieutonant Colonel John
sots The first floor will contain Conklin Sixth Held Artillery Major
dining rom living room kitchen pan- -

EawvTd P McGlachlin Jr Second Field
try nnd servants room the second Artillcry aa Mftjor Adrian riem
otory will bo composed of three bed- -

in pourth riola ArtUlory
rooms nnd bath Each family will havo

QT Cruikshank is lmasslgncd at
a small yard io field officers qunr- -

lioflold nnrrackB IIo recoived
tors will bo in Tni slightly orlt faru 1T iBt ycar Captain
more commodious than tho company of- -

uagsignea was made
fleers quarters Tho flrst will

in on the some da y and date
contain living room dining room kit- -

clion and two sorvnnta rooms and tbo
floor will havo four bedrooms g CONSTITUTIONAL

baths Theso buildings will
probably ho constructed of cement pins MADISON January 10 Tho State
ter with possibly steel frame and supremo court yestorday handod down

bo of fireproof construction Tho com- - decision declaring tho incomo tax to
panv olllcers quartors will cost it is bo constitutional upholding decisions
estimated 3500 per set and tho field of lower Tho caso will have
olllcers quarters will cost 5000 tnr rcaching effects iu similar cases

each which aro oasea on woou tnroiiguoui mo coumrj

OAHU RAILWAY TO BUILD A
THREE-QUARTER-MIL- E CUTOFF

Company Secures Right of Way

Moanalua Bay at
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struction will save aaveral minutes
timo but ween tho Pcurl Ifarbor naval
station and the Honolulu depot and
Will inenn that pawenger boarding

rtflm at tho naval atntlon will bo
lutnlod at tbo town depot Iu ten or
uluvaii minutes with naruiy a atop en
rouU Tills U one of the first moves
uf tho tnllruail company to prepare for
til ImalniNM whleh Is autlulimted bo
I vvwii ilm naval atattun ami own and
in fuiwru tharv may be ullwr liuprovo
mnts all looking to iljmtli uiui lime
Mvlwg
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E OF PELE

Profossor JagrjSf Returns to
Continue Kilauca

Research

Prom Wauaaadaya Advertiser
A great vertical abaft is opm at

Kilautta This leads into tho earths
interior nnd contains a fluid which lisaa
nnd falls nnd omits gases Thoro nro
never disastrous explosions nnd so the
locality is suitable for scientific work

6o says Prof James A Jnggnr Jr
in clmrgo of tho Massachusetts In-

stitute
¬

of Technologys volcanic re
search in Unwnii Ho returned yestor
dny on tho steamship Manchuria and
plans to rcmnin hero until April Ho
will confer with tho Honolulu commit
too on tho best way to establish
pcrmnncnt observatories for volcanic
research at Kilauca and Mauna Loa

MaaattlsBsM

Ho will not for Hawaii until st now gravely doubtcu whether thol
Tuesday although ho is anxious to got millions dollars securitlcsl

tho brink of tho crotor where tbo which wero in tho building can sav- -

activity is greater than for years
Professor Jnggnr cstcrday mot sev-

eral
¬

members tho local volcanic ro
search committeo including It A Thurs-
ton tho committees head Within tho
week ho will consult with tho commit
too as a whole which consists of Gov-
ernor

¬

Frcar President J yr GiJmorq
of tho Collcgo of Hawaii Prcsidont
Kennedy tho Inter Island stcamsbip
company Claronco Cooko president of
the Bank of Hawaii A P Judd trus- -

tco of tho Bishop Museum T Clivo
Davies of tlio firm of T H Davies

fill WU1 IW IMHBaafBBal -- - Sal MaHff I

f a

iii 1

i

of of
to bo

j
of

of

Co nnd graduato of Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology class of 94 and
others

At this meeting Professor Jaggar is
expected to givo his views on methods
of enrrying on tho work and tho best
manner of organizing Tho plans aro
largely dependent upon subscriptions
made locally

Authority on Volcanoes
To Professor Jaggnr is due tho step

taken by the Boston institution toward
Tcsoarch nt tho crater of Kilauca Pro-
fessor Jaggar himself has mado an in
timato investigation of tho eruptions
of Mount Pcloo tho quake at Messina
and that at San Francisco He is sec-

ond
¬

only to Frank Pcrret as an inter-
national

¬

authority on tho geology of
volcanoes

An ondowmont fund of 25000 for
research in geophysics and especially
for work which might ultimately lead
to tho protection of life and propoTty
from seismic violcnco became available
from tho cstato of Edward nnd Carolino
Whitney Inst year With this and othor
gifts from individuals Professor Jag
gar felt that tno cstnblisnmcnt o a
station at tho brink of tho crater might
bo undertaken and ho was instrumental

having Professor lerrot and JJr js
S Shepherd tho Inttor of the Carncgio
Instituto nt Washington como to Ha ¬

waii last summer nnd establish a tem-
porary

¬

observatory at Kilauca
Dotting Madam Polos Pulso

Professor Perrot and Doctor Shop
herd sat in constant attendance upon
tho sputtering crater and watched ev¬

ery movement of tho boiling lava From
thoro Professor Ferret mado daily and
nightly observations took tho tempera
turo of tho lake felt Madam Polos
pulse measured tho contortions of tho
column of molten lava and photo-
graphed

¬

it day and night Professor
lerrot found that his previous conclu-
sions

¬

that volcanic eruptions and earth ¬

quakes follow natural laws bad bocn
sustained

Tho nim of tho continued observa-
tions

¬

at Kilauca is to establish more
firmly tho belief that tho timo when
volcanoes will tend to erupt may bo
closoly fdrctold Tho instituto of tech-
nology

¬

was ono of tho prime movers in
the study of tho now science of vol-

canic
¬

prediction and it wns fitting

in

that tnis scnooi snouici navo tno nonor
of establishing the first United States
observatory for the purVioso of its de-

velopment
¬

J

Porrets Work valuable
Professor Perrot s accomplishments

during bis summers stay at Kilauca
aro said by geologists to bo oitromcly
valunblo additions to tho field of toI
canic science Ho has found tho lava
falls and rises in its pit in exact ac-

cordance
¬

with tho movement of tho
moon Tho result of Professor Jag ¬

gar s first visit hero a fow years ago
has been to bring business and scien-
tific

¬

men of Honolulu togothor to form
an organization for tho purposo of car-
rying

¬

on these investigations and also
resulted in tho introduction of a bill
boforo tho United States congress to
crcato a national park to includo tbo
crater and much of tho surrounding
country

Mr Perrot is continuing a circuit of
tho world and on its completion will
return to Italy where bo is again to
tube up hl research work nt tho
permanent station on Vesuvius under
the direction or tno Hpnnguoiu vol ¬

canic Hoscarcli Society

TORPED0ER CRIPPLED

BUT ARRIVES SAFE

KOJUXJUC January JO The lor
patio datlroyer Tarry wliltli hua bii
twilling Ux two day with storm i off
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SECURITIES IV
BE LOST IN

FLIES

Hundred Millions Involved In the
Burning of the Equitdblo

Life

FIRE STARTED IN BASEMENT

Ruins Still Burning Chief of tho

Fire Department Dies

While on Duty

NEW YOKK Jnuuary 10 Tho Equit- -

ablo Iifo Building is still burning and
lcavo

worth

cd Tbo flro will prove it is thought
much moro serious than was flrst sup
posed and is already assuming alarm
ing proportions from a financial stand
point as tho roports continuo to cornel

Tbo building which is occupied by
tho Equltablo Lifo Assurance Company
wns burned in ono tho worst conflngra
tions seen in Now York in yoaTs which
is now uonnitely ascertained to have
started in Kitchen in a restaurant in
tho basement

William Giblin president of tho Mori
enntilo Safo Deposit Company whicll
also has its offices in tho building woi
caugnt in a vault and was Tcscuod iron
the midst of tho flames at tho last mol
ment by firemen who wero compelled
to saw tno iron bars between them
foro tho trapped man could escape

a Hundred millions in securities oS
tho lifo assuranco company aro stored
in tho supposedly flro proof vaults
which aro now buried doop in burning
uebris and it is feared that they
not bo ablo to stand the boat

Tiro Chief Killed
New York January 9 The buildini

of tno equitable litio Assurance Com
pany lao iioardway was comnletol
destroyed by fire at an early hour thii
morning

Tho damngo is cstimatod at 000001
at least

Firo Chipf Wnlsh and three watch
men wero killed during tho fight to Bavi
tno building

H--
COMMITTEE ADOPTS

PERMISSIVE PRIHR

WASHINGTON January 10 -
Democratic National Committeo
adopted tho pormissivo primary-
delegates to tho national convention

WASHINGTON January 9 Th
vote in tho National Democratic
mitteo to decido which city shall bav
tho national convention of tho parti
resulted Today as follows Jialtimorfl
23 St Louis 18 Chicago 3 Den vol
o xsow xorK l

WASHINGTON January 9 -n 7
democratic convention will bo bold ol
June 25 ono week aftor tho Itopublical
convontion raucs place Tbo qucstic
of presidential primaries will bo loft
states untcago has ottered 10000 1

tho convention and Baltimoro a bla
check with instructions that it may
made to any amount up to 100000

EVADA IS TIRED

OP DIE T

CHICAGO Jnnuary 10 Promote
of tho much ndvertised fight bctwocl
tho black champion of tbo world Johii
son and Jim Flynn tho Italian fircmpl
with tho Irish alins havo decided I
hold tho bout nt Wendover Nevada

SALT LAKE CITY January 10
Itcports which reached this city follov
ing the announcement that Wendovi
was to bo the scene of tbo noxt batt
for tho international championship 1

dicate that Nevada will vigorously o
poso tho plans of tho promoters fro
tho start

It is proposed to call a apodal bc
slon of tho Nevada legislature to I
peal tho law which permits prize flgh
in that Stato nnd unuTcr which tl
match between JotTrles and Jobnsi
was pulled off

t

FRENCH CABINET IS

AE1DIS0UPTE

PA11I8 Jaiiuary 10 Willi tlia reai
nation of one cabinet minister alrcai
tanderad and acavPtad and Ilia tin
peat of a antral MblPot uphesv
within tli uot few dayi IVanco t
mil sburlly the dUU uf a illplom
tic anaallu Jn which belli Jrricli n
OarffllN 4lil6Hit ara aonfenwl T
wmh ara ahtfut Ibat tli la4li
Hnuutiir at the two uatiou parwlll
tmtat nalaw Imhwmm iimt wt
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Details of March Washingtons
Birthday Now Almost

Complete

ALL BRANCHES TO BE IN LINE

Turnout to Bo Largest Hawaii

Nci Has Ever Seen Wall

Is Delighted

Prom Thursdayfl Advertiser
The biggest parado of United Stales

troops in tbo history of Hawaii will bo
in honor of the TathcT of his Country
TVsbruary 22 Virtually tho entire mili
tary strength of tho island of Oahu will
bo in lino with a Strong reinforcement
of marines sailors and national guards-
men

¬

Though tho plans of the military au- -

toritics aro as yet incomploto in some
minor details tho gcncrnl working out
oi tbo parado anil its constituent parts
has boon settled General Macomb has
not as yet issued his orders but in all
probability theso will go out today to
the commanders of tho various posts
and garrison in this department Ma ¬

jor Campbell department adjutant-gen- -

oral is as yet unablo to givo an exact
list of tho officers who will command
various organizations as a numbor of
officers ranking some of those now

Ihere tiro aboard tho transport Sheridan
which is to arrive Friday

Colonol to Command
Colonel Wilder in all probability will

command tho military parado but Gen- -

oral Macomb has not fully decided upon
this for it is just possiblo that Colonel

Itlogcrs tno nowly designated command
sr of the Second Infantry and senior

Pco Colonol Wilder may bo horo to tako
liommanJ

As at present planned tho makeup of
the parade will bo as follows Fifth
Javalry band and two squadrons un- -

JNlaiors Jenkins and McClure ma- -

hlno gun platoon Lieutenant Colonel
ienson commanding cavalry division

First Field Artillery baud bat- -

ii a and t Major cjriuk
ihank commanding Second Infantry
innd two battalions machine gun pla- -

oon liieutcnnnt CoIoucl Stampor com- -

nanding Tho infantry battalions will
e under the command of Major Ernest
i Smith and Major John II Wholloy
ompany of engineers from Fort Do
ussy Captain Putman in command

Toast Artillery detachments from FoTt
tugcr Fort Armstrong and Fort Kn- -

aohameha under command of Major F
jLiuiuumtiiu murines unu suuors

from tho United States Naval Station
Ind from tho fleet detachments from
Ino National Guard of Hawaii Colonel

v Jones commanding

Line of March
Tho parado will form on Berctania

venue at 9 oclock tho right of tho
ine being at Nuuanu ayenuo It will
larch from Berctania into Nuuanu
benco to and around Thomas Square
ben west along King street and past
he reviewing stand at King and Rich- -

rds streets In tho reviewing stand
lill bo Governor Frcar and Territorial
Hfficials Brigadier General Macomb and
itaff Admiral Cowles and staff and
Imminent citizens Admiral Thomas
Jnd his staff will bo there nlso if the
Bruiser fleet iB still in the harbor

General Macomb has not as vet de
luded whero the parado will be dis

tor tho camping places of the
troops aro not determined

It tnis writing
To Hike It Here

It is not believed that any of tho
toops will bo brought into tho city

By train instead it is tho plan at
geadquartors to start tno second in
intry from Scliouold Uarrncks Iieiie

on February 20 and tbo cavalry
Hnd artillery on tho 21 Tho Fort
Ihnftor Fort Do Hussy and Fort Rugor
U Oops by making an early start on the
Biorning of tho 22d can cosily arrive
Ii time to tako thoir places in line

Although it bus not boon fully de
ided Major Campbell beliovos tho do
irtmcnt commander will not order tho
loops return to thoir stations immcdl
fcoly niter tho parade but that owing

tho fact that tho Floral Iarado is to
hko plnco in tho afternoon with a
iirnivnl in the evening General Ma

imb may allow nil tbo troops to re
lain in tho city over night At least
lyii tho adjutant general permission
llll bo Driven the soldiers to take part

tno Floral larnue anil one or moro
cornted enlisons may bo looked for in

Jo civil linn of flower
Wall Dellghtid

A V Wall director general of the
oral Jurnile when seen lost night by
rrnrmiitativo or Tim Advertiser mid
Id of tho iiillllnry arrnngemonU or
apliinKlou Jiirtlilny was very juui- -

ut He Bind that hitherto he bad not
iii in u poiilioii to tpoak for the
nnv people but now Unit u atateraeut

Oflinriil Murniiibn plum Una pc
Ivru out jut roulil ay tlmt ha mi
jut flu lieyoud luMMire

Jiidfd l nwlly m happy and
iliful uiil Mr Wall or he an
iu ihiii iliui ih Aim Navy bud

ii will tk part In m MialraUa
i i lui rutwM mmiHHWi f IOC
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INT S00Q00Q0 CIVIC FEDS WILL

FROM SLANDEREHS

Koroan Association Suing Throo

Expelled Members Echo of

Nheo Suicide Case

From Tbundnyi Advcrtltcr
Wth tho filing of n eult for fifty

thousand dollars for slander against 0
II Young formerly ft Korenn detective
and now the proprietor of an employ ¬

ment ngcncyj Sin Hong Kun pastor of
tho Korcun Independent Church find
Kco Na Su onco tho president of tho
local branch of tho Korean National
Socioty which will bo done this morn-

ing
¬

another chapter of tho mystory
surrounding tho sulcido of Victor H
Nhce tho young Korean patriot will
bo mado plnin to tho public The slan ¬

der suit is being brought officially by
tho Korean society ostensibly to cloar
Chillay Cheung tho prcsont president
from certain charges brought against
him but actually tho ease is brought
to clear tho namo pf Nhce

Tho Koroan plnintiffs declare that
Nheo was driven to his death through
groundless charges mado against him

charges which his suicido demonstrated
tho falsity of According to Koroan
reasoning only a mnn porfcctly inno
cont would tako his own life as an
answer to slauderous assaults

Those ncrninst whom tho actions for
slander aro to bo brought havo openly
acknowledged their Sharo in circulating
false reports concerning Nheo accord ¬

ing to tho statements mado yesterday
bv President Chcunc and according to
nn official statement issuod by tho
Korean society in an extra of thoir
newspaper published in Korean j no
nlleged falso statements aro theso- - C
H Young is said to havo written to
the Koreans of tho otnor lsianus to
thn nffect that tho two thousand dollars
raised to help thoir bTothor Koreans in
Yucatan was in tho hands of white
end yellow thieves intimating that
Nhce had arranged with somo whito
attorney to tako tho money and divido
it tho attorney to got his share for
services he would claim had been ren
dered and Nheo to got his as a com--

imission Ho urged tno Koreans to op
pose currying tho lucatan scnemo
through and to insist on having the
money returned to the contributors

Tho Korean president claims that on
the other hand Young wns simply mad
because his claim to n commission was
to be defeated through tho employment
of an attorney of Nhoos selection who
was to givo no commission

Tho Korean minister of tho gospel is
charged with slander becauso ho wrote
letters backing up Youngs charges
that Nheo was peddling tho Koroan
business among tho lawyers and look-
ing

¬

for tho one who would givo him
the biggest rakcoff

Nco Nn Su onco president of tho as-

sociation
¬

went further in his alleged
slander having written to delegates
elect to tho annual convention that tho
present president had taken tho Yuca-
tan

¬

fund and skipped out with it
Tho Korean association has already

taken steps against these three having
held an indignation meeting ano ex¬

pelled thomi from tho patriotic lcaguo
as unworthy Now in order that tho
public may know tho attitude of tho
association toward Nhce tho slander
notions for 50000 damages aro to bo
brought Lorrin Androws being retain-
ed

¬

to handle tho suits
Young Versus Young

When the indignation meeting was
held says President Cheung C H
loung publicly acknowledged his guilt
According to Cheung ho mado this
statement on tho floor of tho conven-
tion

¬

Tho bad C H Young has been
taught by tho good C H Young these
things First I spoiled tho Mexican
mntter for selfish motives I wrote tho
lottcr about white and yellow thieves
This was a sin I know it was wrong
i spoke to Sin Hong Kun telling him
Cheung and Nhoo were asking a com-
mission

¬

from tho lawyers I was wrong
in all these matters I hope every
KoTean will excuse me and forgive
roe

Tho two othors accused of slander
hIso acknowledged that they had writ
ton tho enarges referred to but they
did not ask for forgiveness

Tho Koreans of tho Territory of
whom thero are four or flvo thousand
allied with tho national association are
tremendously excited over this whole
affair much moro so than any white
man is able to credit Smaller things
than this havo resulted1 in assassina ¬

tions among Koreans and whilo it is
not expected tha there will bo nny
blood shed at tho same time there is
moTe or less talk in Korean circles
nbout tho blood of tho guilty having
to atone for that shed by tho innocent
NJiee

EOEEP

IN DYNAMITE CASES

JN PUNA 10 118 Indiana January
11 Heart of witnesses In Jbu dyna
miting ease havo buen subpuused
from Now Vprk 1eiunylvnnla Illinois
nnd laws The Mra Krund jury U

peimlng novgraj hours push day going
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ECD E POLCIES

To Voto on Pertinent Political

Questions Tho Executive

Committee Meets

From Thursday Atlvertlsor

Aro you in favor of ollmtnat- -

k inn politicnl parties from our Ar

k municipal elections and voting
on pcrsonnl qualifications qnlyf

Aro you in favor of the com- - k
k mission form of government for k
k Honolulu such nn is in uso in k
k Oakland nnl Bcrkcloyf
k Aro you in favor of tho ini- -

tlntlvet
k Arc you in favor of tho

referendum t
Aro you in favor of tho re- -

cnlT
k Aro you in favor of tho direct

primary T

k What in your opinion should
bo the action of tho civic k

k federation when incompetent k
Ar or corrupt candidates aro nom- - r

innted for officot

J

Theso were tho seven questions which
wcro brought beforo tho executive com- -

mittco of tho civic federation at a
meeting in the public servlco rooms
yesterday afternoon by Senator C H
Dickey The proposition caused con- -

siderable discussion not altogether
unanimous nnd tho wholo question was
finally referred to tho legislative com
mittco for action

It is proposed to send out a circular
lottcr to all of the 500 membors of tho
federation with theso or similar ques-

tions
¬

nnd to base the futuro action of
tho federation in politics upon tho an
swers received

Tho meeting which was presided
over by Bobbins B Anderson vico
president was a busy ono but none of
tho reports made excited tho interest
that tho letter from Senator Dickey
did Mr Pond was tho first to bring
Up this question of politics stating
ho hopod tho federation would take up
tho question of securing nominations
to office of a higher typo of men gen-

erally
¬

than has been tho case Senator
Dickey then told that ho had a letter
on this subject coming and interest
crystalizcd

Slick Interest
In his letter Senator Dickey callod

attention to tho fact that in spito of
tho invitation extended to all members
to attend and tako part in the deliber-
ations

¬

of tbo cxocutivo committco very
few bad done so and ho thought that
to reach all of tho members of tho
federation certain questions affecting
the policy of tho federation should Bo
sent out Then followed tbo tontativo
questions

It wns generally agreed that tho
policy for tho new year should be sub ¬

mitted to tho entire membership for
action Tho annual meeting ot tno lea
oration will bo hold tho middle of next
month nnd it is proposed to havo the
voto on theso questions or similar ones
as prepared by the legislative commit-
tee

¬

roturned by that time so as to take
action nt tho meeting

Both Prof GilmoTO nnd P L Horno
voiced their belief that this was an
exceedingly importnnt question and
should bo acted trpon conservatively
The legislative committee will hold a
special meeting to act upon tho
proposed circular letter and report bock
to the executive committee

Public Buildings Filthy
A F Cooke reported that bo had

been nround tho island inspecting jails
etc nnd that he found them in a mis
erable condition and filthy Ho iboliov- -

ed that the public buildings should bo
looked into and placed in a sanitary
condition ns well as private dwellings

Chairman McChesnoy of the parks
committee roported that a total of

3700 had been subscribed toward tho
5000 necessary for tho new Ltliuokn

Inni Pnrk
Secretary Bryan reported that out of

the 70000 cubic yards of dirt to bo
dredged from tho channel of Honolulu
harbor 40000 yards will bo used for
lining jn noout i on Armstrong ana
30000 about Quarantino Islnnd Until
this filling is completed it would 10 use ¬

less to plant eoeonnut trees thero and
meanwhile the trees will bo looked
nftcr by Mr McChesnoy

After considerable discussion it wns
resolved to appoint a committco of
threo to name candidates for flvo mem
bers of tho oxecutivo committee who
will be elected at the next meeting
Tho committeo will namo ton men or
twice ns ninny as nro to be elected but
supplemental nominations can bo made
by anyone at tho annual meeting Tho
committco namod bv Chairman Ander
son Is Senator Dickey chairman P
h Horno nnd F B McStoekcr

i

Over fifty four thousand marriage
llccim were issued in New York cfty
In JUll a gill n of three tlioiiKUiul over
tho pruviouH yenr
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THE AOMERTISER

TOOK IE NEWS

Japanese at Lihuo Learned of

Wago Increase When

Paper Arrived

Tho Advertiser was tho medium by
which tho wclcomo nows ot tho in-
crease of wages for plantation laborers
was given to a largo numbor of tho
Jnpancso on Kauai

Tho morning tho mail arrived nt
Iilhiic containing Tho Advertisar which
printed tho report of tho planters as
sociation relatlvo to tho increnso in
wages nnd bonus Doctor Wadman of
tho Methodist Mission was In tho
crowd Ho received nn Advertiser nnd
saw tho wago report A numbor of
Tnpanoso wcro lounging about Taking
ndvantngo of tho opportunity to brnco
up his knowlcdgo of tho Jnpancso lan ¬

guage ho read tho nrticlo to tho mon
They sat Btolidly but their eyes bulged
ns tho news was carried to their brains
that their condition was to bo greatly
bettered

Suddenly one of tho Jnpancso lot
loose an oxplosivo Banzai nnd ran
over to tho adjoining plantation camp
A littlo later Doctor Wadman eaw a

--r- -j

of

letttr from
of

Coast

traffic
Coast

was
to

in

any

to
raised tho top of the in within short

flagstaff in tho Ho wont ovor tlmo thus making throo on
to seo if thoro would bo run Aus
tion Thero wns from trnlia via
nil of tho camp to inquire nbout Tho trustees did not discuss tho mnt- -

tho raising of tho colors when tor nt nny length but what
tho glad nows thoy gave vent to Indicates that thero is not
series Ithusiasm over tho of throo

Lator whilo going through on tho run ns It is
camp doctor camo upon nn to tako off tho Sierra which
woman who was nn wm mnio tho through trip along with
nna japancso nag to piaco over mo tho other stenmors tbo last
doorway of her littlo bouse Tho doc-

tor
¬

nsked tho old woman why sho was
puttincr up the colobration symbols
Sho replied that good nows had just
come from Honolulu nnd that wns
expressing her feelings by tho display
of tho flags

So Tho Advertiser had somo credit
in getting tho nows to tho Japanese
laborers on tho Gnrden Island said
Doctor Wadman It is going to bo a
splendid thing for tho Japanese and
it means much to tho Koroans and will
serve ns a means to anchor them to tho
sugar estates Tho bonus clanso par-
ticularly

¬

will havo that effect
I met Sonoda who had

received wireless from Editor Shoba
of concerning tho increase in
Wnges and ho wnsxtrcmoly pleased

I wish tho plantations would shut
down their work on

ir

n

n

a

a

a to

to
n

n

i
people have off ations

tho down twelve on roropr
firemen

connected mill w invitod
nnmml noxt

nfternnnn nnd hnvn thn entiro Snndav ncsoaj
for

Howover tho plantations nro great ¬

ly improving tho living of
iuu Bu A U S A
now a 11

i
gates to quarters is tfc

theso t jslndthings
Jpropriation

I efforts to bring
successful

tile1 contented A received by
their work

SORTO

i

PABIS January
French cnbinot hns resigned in the
midst of tho ovor tho appointment

Delcnsso minister of foreign
affairs follows closoly on tho

j trouble the Morocco and
leaves that situation in tho
successor as yet Tieen for
M Chillauv the premier although a

j strong faction is for pro
motion of Releasee German
and English press contain long leaders

situation
Union riots so bad to

that tho military reserves and spe
ponce

SENATOR IB
E

WASHINGTON 10 Sena
Larimer testimony to

j dny before tlw investigating commit- -

the of bribory in
srat

TRAIN WRECKED

EWE January 0 Tho Lako Shore
nnd Southern Knickerbocker
upocliil wrecked near Dunkirk
a ttorni where it Uolatod The
number of InjuroJl Is unknown
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LATEST EXCUSE

FOR POSITION

Protest Against Amendment to

Constwiso Law Based on

Moro Ships

From Thursdays Advottlier
the meeting tho trustees of

tho chamber of comniorco yesterday a
George MoK MeOlcllnn loll

ing tho opposition of tho California
congressional delegation to tho
wlso law amendment Introduced by
Delegate Kalanlnnaolo to bettor tho
passcngor between Honolulu nnd
the came for action tho
trustees considered tho matter of
importance that it roforrcd to tho
nnnual meeting of tho chamber bo
held next Wednesday

McClellnn stated lottcr that
tlio California congressmen entered
protest against change In tho pres ¬

ent law in of Honolulu on tho
ground that tho Oceanic Steamship
Company intended plnco two moro

Jnpancso flag to boats commission
camp steamers tho

a demonstra- - between San Francisco and
Japanoso camo Honolulu

parts
and told said

much en
of Banzaisl possibility

nnothor steamers especially
tho old proposed

crossing Amorican
a two And

sho

Professor

Honolulu

stato will bo worso than tho first

Civic Economy

n Goodinc Fiold of Wniluku Maui
who haB boon a rosidont of Panama for

long writes lotter Presi
dent Spalding tho chambor stating
that bcon suoponacd in tuo caso
of Mills vcrsusCurrio in Honolulu Jan
unry 12 and ho states ho would glad

read a papor beforo tho chambor on
Civic Economy and Efficiency

subject of which ho has mado study
for years

Tho papor will bo divided under six
heads Organization and tho deter-
mination

¬

of departmental duties
Detail of operation with tho vlow of

tho elimination of waste Working
comnnrlsons of departmental incomes

expenditures Standards ofSundays and Jeti i iitithese a full day Ifft and
mill shut nt

Saturday tho engincors and lun8
toothers with the work Pr

could clean the establishment that boforo Ul meotlnB

recreation

conditions
Trustee E E Paxton tho

committee Major Wooton
uuu umur hasEngineer Corpsquarters arc great improvement lnni eport that tho harbor

tho old They nro having littlo - vniiii tin nlinlen
their and there f BOVOrnmont harbor work on

room for flower pots All littlo Mondtfc Uh Acn a3
go a long way to make tho labor- -

Ho ftgo reeommelldB uU np
ers happy and contented for tho completion of tho

hope the and hatbor improveKorean women hero will bo

invitation the--asmake Koreans beter
with
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commerce of tbo world which will be- -

hold on September 20 1112 in Boston
This is tho first timo that this congress
has been held in tho United States
heretofore the meetings having been in
tho various capitals of Europe Pres
ident Spalding was authorized by reso-

lution
¬

to appoint a delegate
President Spalding reported brlofly

upon tho successful entrance of tho
flagship California to Pearl Harbor It
was also stated that J P Cooke chair-
man

¬

of the legislative committeo was
compiling his annual report for tbo
meeting of tho chamber noxt Wednes-
day This should prove a most inter
esting one

L

Says Coiporations Unaware of

Existence of Sherman Act
--Talks of Banking Too

WASHINGTON I C Jnnuary 11

Andrew Carneglo tho steol king ycB
terday testified beforo tho committeo
now Investigating tho steel trust Much
of Mr Carneglo testimony was an
attack upon tho bunking system of tho
United States which he denounced n
disgrace o clvllirutlon Ho lUtfon
legialiitlon to carry out tlm plans of
thn Aldrlcli currency ryfmin idea

llu declared III lieateil Urms that the
rou n try wns at thu mercy ut ureliiile
conditions that mint liu ronuillod If
roiiurrmit punlea were not to miti the
lifn of the nation If the bill us
fruinad by ex Hanator AMritli bammaa
a low said Mr tiwrnejlo the ronntry
will havu u bulwark Mtfitlint paulat

Tlia furmur liwl Idun ItiuylioJ u th
Mliarmiiii lw ilaelurlng tlwU tliu rail
timili ut Ifaa wunry littd Iguurail Ii
mid ilia big oariwraUflui war uw
atrara of 1 1 aiitUna until tba raaaiit
4aaiWau at lb l4iruia luuil 11a
dafiiad thai lb irtMl bvi bueu rr
r4Htut ivUuim uu4ti rwily
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il ibi lilf i4 fwlxial
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THODPS M NOT

NEEDED

1
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Tho Republican Government Has
Notified Powers to That

Effect

RAILROAD PERFECTLY SAFE

Note to Nations Says That Quiet

Will Be Restored Within

a Month

NANKING China January 11 In
a formal noto nddressod to tho repre-

sentatives
¬

of all tho foreign powora
President Sun Ynt Son yostordny de-

clared
¬

that thoro is absolutely no nood
for tho presence of troops along tho
lino of tho Tion Tsin railroad

Tho noto asBurod tho powers that tho
republican government iB porfcctly cap
oblo of handling tho situation at pres
ent and that it would seo to it that
tho lino of communication is kept opon
to tho sea It ndded that tho repub-
licans

¬

would not permit any tamporlng
with tho road

In conclusion tho noto statod in posi-
tive

¬

terms that in tho opinion of tho
republican officials pcaco would bo re
stored to tho nation within tho spaeo of
thirty days or porhaps loss Tho noto
Ib taken horo to moan that Doctor San
Ynt Sen has had somo privato informa
tion which ho is not willing at prosont
to mako public Its tono of assurance
is its most ovidont foaturo

NANKING China Jnnunry 10 Tho
powors havo bcon notified that tho or-

ganization
¬

of tho provisional govern-
ment

¬

is comploto
H

MONGOLIA RECOGNIZED

ST PETEUSHUlia Itussla Jnnn
nry 11 It was formally announced
hero yestcrdny that tho Czars govern-

ment
¬

has decided to recognize tho in ¬

dependence of the Chinese province of
Mongolia which recently doclarcd its
independence

FIFTY MILLIONS ARE

F

Firemen Rescue Large Block of

Securities From Equitable Fu-

rnaceHalf

¬

Billion Remain

NEW YOnK January 11 After
working continuously for hours in their
efforts to rescue somo of tho vast hords
of securities held in the vaults of tho
Eqnitablo Assuranco Company firemoni

luto today managed to Bavo about fifty
million dollars worth of negotiable
securities It is believed that thoro aro
still in tho neighborhood of half a
billion dollars in securities and specio
in tho vaults

Tho great steol vaults aro beginning
to show tho cilectB of the fiorco heat
The concreto walls are crumbled and
tho steel of tho outor covering is
wnrped It is thought that sovcral
days will elapse boforo tho workors can
cave tho remaining securities but it ia
belloved thnt ultimately they will hot
rescued

Tho Urn department is pouring wator
on tho building in steady streams

The Hnrrlmnn records containing tho
names nnd addresses of 40000 stock-
holders

¬

havo bcon lost In tho fire

GAPTAJlTPOTTS IS

WASHINGTON Iiiuuiiry 11 Orders
wore issued here yesterday appointing

njit Teinplln Morris Potts at present
chief Intelligence officer of the Navy
lo tho post occupied by Itour Admlnil
William lurkor Putter aid for person
iicl to Oeorgo Pewoy iidialrnl of tho
Navy Adiuiml Potter m been suffer ¬

ing fur noiiiu thru now from injuriea
ho received soiro niuutlm ngu Ho
hns imkuil for mid lcon uriuitail four
inoiltlm I on vo of iibnutiae In wlilali to
roouimriitu Admiral Iotttr ia flfth on
the lut ot uilmlrala
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lmpfY eK a
sMPMUOK O MATKM6QW BDtTO jHfoii ul nr ptauftlly nrtOen f f II disHitiwt
Batcrcd the Horace of Honolulu II T Sccbud C natter J 5

SemlAVceKly--l8uc- d Tuosduya and KridAya eiis uBwrHjHilu lwlttr ami Mhiwi there will ty lasntuiy 1

Subscription Rates iMiiMbrf and netiMreidatif detit i pltll Mawee of weh men

ftCMoiih JWIr Mealh yomlffn M th 1 rtULtgw te jlTV P f V tl1 thMd

PhTmi i 43001er Year Foreign ti00 fc JftWRrm p fnhfj iraefa to ioml it on tbo seal bf the lt
Pavable Invariably n Advance L7fPlrffc ml delln8 to w It on runners ltiaui kahunas and worse

inCHARLES S CRANE Manager imnanow
nf of

FRIDAY JTAKUABY Che selection of hotter elaT of municipal candidate so long at rnonoy

riiii Mil supplied the polities scum w herewith to carry the election their own way

LAWAHAN NAMES Aotfuemle illseuMlons the mcTehnnts and the appointment of
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committee by tho chamber of commerce are labor and wind so long
nanei the mnllhinl gimp when first sets foot tho HISMeu

ns llMino with rimv to ftttend nnlllli-nllv nrsiiit In nnmllntr It In wava
ikh MBmM Wla lirAnlcH liiitf In thii nlTnrfa AirfMimnnvl v 1 i - rnuv-- UV J - -

i and through tho chnnncli of theJpaiU 8o long n tho good party me M
MitKularly dillioult combination of owo with a itray consonant

--to ablo to ehcll out tho eom for tho oblique of tho native
i and there nroog tho otborwlno end wnstot llawnllan nnnics

Ju MB cly nvo lo n pWcr unall 1 nol rot rnmnln lml Jmv

the IUmuihii names with us and in tho interest of our progeny of history and
distinct en i M it behooves mnllhlnis and knmnalnns alllco to connorvo tlicm to

chtiriali lliein und to InHist upon tho unaccustomed lips of tho outsider pronounc-

ing thoni
lliitlt Is n bnrd task tho ITawalinn names committee has tncklod It Is

bctneon the dovil and tho dccji deep sea Certain changes It must make but
whieuf Nti matter how it acts there will be a bowl from tho that has
lioen using tho form tho committee disregards If it should attempt altera-
tions In the droctlon of simplicity tho kninaaina will rear and snort and tho
tanJihlni liioraat of tho blessing tho committco may havo conferred upon him
will contlnuo to paw frantically with his jaw in an effort to got tho hang vt
tho blame thing i

Ono cuurso alono It seems to us remains open for tho members of tho
committee It Is to maintain a largo and overgrowing sympathy and to cVltl
vato an car for euphony What matter if tho nowcomcr Bcrcamf He will have
just as much difficulty in learning to pronounce Kapiolanl as ho will in master- -

Ia mtlnn nf TT tM1lt1nl n VnlfitniiliHnnnnn

understanding

responsibility

nondebauching

demand lccche dMrtw headquartersTherefore from Met must
koft would Pali Noso Smiths

something easy American lips ifofti8omo
other nationality bo would unduubtodly endeavor graft upon this smiling
land spmo abnomination hissing syllables or guttcrat profanity

No Hawaiian names must held sacred lest worse thing befall us
One has but to think Bomb tho outrages upon tho contained tha
nantoa towns mainland and Bhuddor tho possibilities up
the awful authority held by tho mombors c6mmittec How much more
beautiful soun3 and meaning Ala Moana road than King strcot And how
ranch tooto distinctive When tho plans for tho beautifying that thorough
faro complcto ovory tourist who comes to tho Island Oahu tako
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4bo many Jones Turnplkqs in various parts English sneaking world
only ono Ala Moana and praiso be but WnboknODaona or Hnmaikawou
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HANDIiINO STOWAWATB

Not very long ago mainland magnzino printed that claimed
to bo account of actual experiences stowaway on a transatlantic
steamer Tho a was a good one and tho mado good case
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iinet win ci rircmin
There la talking palitienl securing
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corruption votcn
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Clnrks and Holts positions keg at a
moro potent political argument than all tho1 doclsruns may bo

by tho civic federation and as a voto gettcr than all
pleas for nnd businesslike that tho commercial
bodies tho able

If tho leading men of this city wnnt cloan and govern-

ment start now by Instating on a house cleaning by ar
nt distinct tho coin tho is a

tho past by tho fnct that the parasites aro
neither fed an agreement that tho only way to

to ofllco thnt men sro buncoed by smooth trick-

sters in or in ICaknako put lnt places
in tho by of

If Domocrntic support could obtained for Mean and a
so tho better bat tho fnct Link McCandless is

to pocket not again convincing argument to
cause tho leadors chumps of themselves by meeting

of tls that tis to eliminated In
16 call tho Tho Popes or Peak j

olso equally for to pronounce Or j j gpEEDY DECISION HOPED FOE
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It is bo now that tho of tho condemnation
the values properties needed tho extension of the

is fairly launched in tho it will ollowod to go
through to without resort clogging on tho part of the attor-
neys for the various owners sooner tho cases bo

their tho fof jU concerned including tho tho
the properties affectedi the-- govommont go on with tho

started isctertftii nothing a littlo time will bo
gained by insisting on separate for each of land by inter- -

JUJ 1UU UU IUU UiUJ Ol AW WW lllcbnfuslng it with King or Market street of Turnpllco Thero rv

of hrt

so story
tho of

talc as tale author

tho
slto

Tho

cases nod- -

interest tho that
hao tho firms who- may possibly bo ejected result qf the cases So

tho general and it lis as a roprcsentativo of that general
public this parser has opposed tho retention tho extension of tho
Mahuka slto at Issue to havo tho of values docided
in thnt it may that tho ovailablq appropriation is is not

to purchnso extension If that bo done speedily
and tho reason it can not will bo the attorneys not

for himsolf ffo had bcon It seems a carpentor unablo tO both ends itthn nnnstinn at mav hn dofinitclv setllM dnrinir tho
moot in tho Liverpool suburb whoro ho and his little family lived Ills brother Umo of tQ prcsent gcssion ot soagTa If tho appropriation of 350000 bo
had moved to This brother kept bogging tho nuthor to move out mt gumcont COngrcsy may bo induced further or not so
nnd livo tho author could not Ho had no money FJnally he lost dIspogCli may induced to acquire through transfer through salo and
hU job work and driven desporato Btowcd away on a big liner -- Pnce itf purcinSo tho chcnpCr and bettor Irwin site
Montreal ho and saod money ohough to bring his wife and children Bo ong ag tbo chanco Tomaina that tho government might listen to the
out Ho is boliovod to bo living happy ovor after treasury officials tho architect tbo city beautiful experts and the majority

That ono sido of tho picture but by far tho moro common sldo is tho tho voterg of tho city Tho Advottisor favored tho of actual court
ono prcsontcd a item printed in yostorday mornings papor merely Now that thoso prociedings are actually progressing wo hope

that threo stowaways dumped on tho wharf from a coastwlso jor a gpcCiy decision
had been atrcstdd nnd jttllcdfor begging on tho streets As an item vf nows Tl0 maln quesionj aB Tho AdvUtisor sees it and tbo public of Hono- -

tno printing as a mnfota prouiem tnnt- - may Become ju JCC8 18 to yo mnticr8 podifbd in ordor that the architect may
serious with commercial tuo city Jt is worth far more a8 goon 1 whercthb federal building is to go in ordor that

A stowaway in gonoral w despcrnto man It no dlfforcnco he may prcparo tho piang nni in oracr that tho calling for bids con- -

whother ho takes thnt step because of an inborn lovo of roaming Jack of work 8tniction may bo pr0cocded with If tho Mahuka sito can bo extended and
r trouhlo with tho on thb mainlandj tho man who stows to tflnd nnd ntHj 0 k then tho sooner we know it tho better

away must havo bcon driven into a corner from which ho sees hopo oC 1 thcr0 bo not mowy cnougn for tno extension and tho matter has to go
escapo xo navo two tnrco naii uoron oi tneso men uumpca on to me toforo congrcgs nnjhow mat it possible for tho Irwin advocates

pf city moans problem for any pollco force When their num--
tQ ent thcir Bdo qf tho caSQ tho fooner tho Then too If tho

hers wcrcaso as they do with tbo increaso or shipping tho problem increases propcrty tlsor8-
- on tho feite extension have to move we should that the

with thorn joonpy they know it and begin looking for now business sites the better for
At present attempt tp solo In tho greater n m

cities tho mainland the stowaway has at of special stress t Jho prpScnt tlm0 there aro nonoof The disinterested advocates of the
become ncutc at Other times it hai been merged with tho general prob- - gite gtana5ng n tho way of a speedy cpnclusion of condem
lem of and Under conditions in Honolulu it seems ctjjon liH

The Advortiser that mon familiar with might mucn towaru
plan these drifting waifs when tbpy land pn our

ahoros
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good

mako
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SOEEAMS LONDON

snectnclo year Encllshmen
THE COMING PAEADE hnnorintr Washingtons Dlrthdnv undcolobratlnir Indcnendonco Day says tho

Perhaps no announcement could bo mado tlmo which would glvo prllm vouii bo flntlv Imnossiblo anvwhero else Do over hear Aus--
greater ploasiiTo and satisfaction to tho people of this city tho Island of trjang banding togother to celebrate Kossuths memory t Aro Cnvour and

Indeed to all inhabitants of Territory than tho ono in The Ad- - Qaribaldi honored names Vienna t ft of tho national heroes
vertlsorte nows columns this morning that tho military will parado in fore of jusg ia j noes Midrid cOirimcmorato tho birth of Bolivar t A hundrod
Washingtons Birthday Macomb could have done a more gracious honCJ ABunaJdo nnd Gonicxirank higher in Spanish judgment than
nnd patriotic act ihuh order such a Bplondid sllowXipuu natal lny 6f thot japovas Sagnsfa Havo tho French yet moved tho ashes of Toussaint
gcnt man who was and is first in war first in peace first in tho hearts of iouvertnre to tho Pantheon i- - Is an agitation in Petersburg for
his cpuntrymen I making holidiiy tile hnnlversaryjbf Mukden onshrining tho Mikado

Thoro can bo no doubt hut that parade will bo a military pageant ijflf famo f
worthy of tho Army Navy tho National Guard nnd such will Btiri eouud abJsurdu And yet just consider what it signifies
all truo hearts with prido nnd stimulate nil minds to a bottor hud pa whm ugiislimen mako n foasifnybTfJi1ytho Fbiirtb nnd deliver publle
triotism wlile we Americans dpligbt to discourse upon vonderf ul 0Ui0jeJ oa rriBanfn tho first instanco that thoy celo
eobntry twiiiclf needR mo standing array goes withput that thp JratinR tl0 motjt tnigio in llfyish history and in the that
marching tread uf uniformed metf clatter xavalry hoofa nnd tho stirring aro honoring memory of tho mail who brought Great to her lowest
strains of ninrtlal musjc make Uio blood tlnglcc faster In our veins and tbo 0r imuujiatioa aud lmpoteufc- - It hair oomo to bo n sort of annual
swelling of country mount higher our bosoms penanco Year after ear this old anil haughty nation donsJtho whlto

be

Then too tboro is the Oridntul of Tfohim perhaps tho govern- - BUeetana through tho of her jnost illustrious sops expresses public
meat or Uncle Samuel Is rather a distant and ague affair a chimera it may I coatrjt0n for her sharo In the American Jlovalution If EngJandB mistake

tp his Asiatic mind Truo ho wien battalion of sailors HdWM greaf bo has at least amply nnd handsomoly admitted
marines upon our streets and ho has looked out upon tho placid waters

made nibntol note of tho watchdogs Itnj the harbor
nut all1 this will moan nuthing to him when on Washingtons Birthday

Sturdy men of the V 8 A J Horse foot and dragponi will carry Old
through streets cheers and huzran and tumultous enthusiasm1

of half a hundred thousand people Then brown and black men and yel-

low and white will know that only l the old ting here but that Is here
to tfu long M the memory of Washington lasts apd the principle for
bo lived ehcrUhed upon the earth

l
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Delegate KalsnlauaoltiV lateral in tli homtciw1rr llswall seems to

kve aluwbsred through three of thi ronnldtrlng tho Kan
Ditch only lo wnkia lonif eOougb to gut htm on record just as the com- -

MittM when any petition tukou by bltn wriuld prvjudlr a
ns thf bill Of urw tlm lideKt in favor of tha bill Jut a It

Uood sod iirnUry Mr UfcCliUn wrni aiJtng for when
arjjuixl tkrou dy u tts wurtts Ills li ihJnuU ltrjutli Pf tut
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BOY OOUJ MOVEMENT

In a statement made by GoueruL Sir fiadonIowell as to how ho is able to
pick out a Bov Bcput at a gknie Utho Vjiulh design of tbo Boy Brotit move
ment outlined

The Scout bo ssys dses not slnk by pe onJbo road pretending riot
to seo me like the ordinary shy boyiVbutbeJooks at rue like a man and gives
a salute ora Good mbrnlng and walks pastllko a Grenadier And Jf
speak to blri h4dqenthntig hs head and murmur something T eant hear
he holds his lumd up aud speaks outjDd say what he mans That is what
1 Ilka about a Bcoui Ko do rnany other people for very many have sold the
fcroo to me and I am nil to hrar It

The ficout moveiuint towards Which a eertaln amount of opposition Is
tvldeutrd by those who profi t to so In It some sinister attempt tu train
boys for war l In fuel nothlnK uwthan sn attempt to make manly boys
Mlf rellant without belet preolouit v olwky wltb healthy dAs and clean
Idnls Tbt moyemunt eess to strike tbo happy mimu hetween the sisay nnd

ls tough to brn put the tot maujIpM of the up and to dlrcft the nerile
pt the olher alowK llsjts lht aro uful ftnd duMpnal without belnif tlrwouie
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DECLARE POPE

ummm
Cltarqa He Is Exceeding Allow

anc Corrtcs From

That Hon Willis T Popo super
latendent of public instruction is go
ing beyond his allowance in the ex
pondlturcs of his department and that
teachers and othors to whom moneys
will bo due In April and May will havo
the tlmo of their lives getting what is
coming to them is tho statement A-
ppearing

¬

in tho ilflo Tribuno of January
8 and also sent out by correspondents
at tno capital city or tne uig isianua

Tho Tribune rirticle daysln part
As a direct result of tho rulnoiiB

gltl

oxtrnvngnnco of the present admlnis
tration of tho dopartment of publle in-

struction
¬

the point will bo Tcachcd
soma tlmo during the latfer part piltho
present fiscal year wbieh ends June 30
1012 when the department Will e un ¬

ablo to got thq approval of tho terri-
torial

¬

auditor fpr Its salary warrants
In other words probably In April
Superintendent Pope will n6t be ablo
to get the ttudltdr to issue warrants to
pay tho salarlts and otbci1 demands on
ho dcpartijent of Vu5llc insfrocifon1

Tho department of public instruc-
tion

¬

la nowspondlng- and has forsomo
time post been1 spending over 43000
for salaries alone which makes its total
oa this account for tho fiscal year run
up to ovor 516000 In addition to
this thO departments expenditures un-

der
¬

tho special and general funds pro-

vided
¬

for by Act 88 of tho last legis ¬

lature nmouht to about 133000 or
about one half of the total of 265427
provided for fhe biennial period This
makes tho total expenditure far the
presont fiscal yoar top the amount of

049000
In the mean tlmo the receipts for

tho past five months for which ac-
curate

¬

figures aro available have been
about 237000 and it is estimated that
for tho total sir months they will
amount to abput 240000 To this must
bo added the receipts for tho first six
months of this yoaT estimated at 250-000

ns well Us the 2 a head school
tax nmounting to about 100000 more
makihg ft total estimated rovenuo for
tho schools for tho fiscal year of about

590000
Popo Speaks

Superintendent Pope when seen at
his office yesterday aftornoon expressed
himself as very willing to have any
citglzon or taxpayer go carefully over
the records and accounts o his depart ¬

ment and satisfy himself thnt public
instruction expenses were not only
within tho limits allowed by law to
wit tho appropriations of the legis-
lature but that they were actually
from two to threo thousand dollars less
per month than tho territory gives him
the right tp expend

Moro than that according to Mr
Popo thero aro several funds for spe-
cial

¬

purposes which havo scarcely been
touched and others the appropriations
for which havo been used only in part
He cited the fund for general school
supplies that for schpol books for salo
and the one for tho maintenance of
special schools Still another ifund that
for furniture and fixtures was not half

SKIN
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tn the Iroatmcnt of affec¬

tions qf the skin and
scalp which torture dis- -
figure Ittfi Jaurir scalo
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8lsry QMtf
Tor Instance J ar author to

expend 46000 pet month on teaebers
wlarlrs at a sehWuIe that ha long
been fixed Am I ipendliic that miicb
per month f Hctp wothb Kjjorest Sep¬

tember 42130 Ortobrr 43344 No
vember 13703 December 43373 Th
figurci for January illl not bo mor
thnn those for December probably a
little less and this in spite of tho fact
that recent emigration has added 403
names to our school enrollment Wa
have now a total school enrollment of
22008 tho largest in our history

It should also be remembered that
wo aro now paying teachers tipon tho
basIs of out- - June enrollment which was
20507 Thtsat tho rate or tblrty fivo
pupils to n teacher allows us S88 teach
crs tho number at presont tipdn tho
salnryMlsts This is eighty seven tnoro
teachers than wcro in the1 department
last year

Not Stinting
4 Now then as a mattor of fact wo

aro- - not spending nlj the roonqy too
law allows us to spend for tho sjmplo
reason tunc wnuo wo lo not bplioro
in stinting when it comes to a matfer
of tho pubHc schools wo jlo bolipvon
making ovory dollar ko as faraU
will

Mr Pone stated that whilo it had
been said in cortain Quarters that thn
Territorial auditor would not Issufter- -
tain warrants above a given amount for
thb reason that whllo tho appropriations
allowed 45000- - per month for salaries
thorp was not that nvjicli uionor in
sjght So had SotlilSgo do with that
part of Mt that it was not VI to Mm
iu clvu iucs or to sea tnax tno monoy
was In tho treasury

Denies Chargo
As to tho silly charco that I havn

been boosting salaries contlnuod tho
superintendent I will simply xofcr to
tho reports of by gono years to prove
mas jong Dcioro i camo inta this ofuco
a largo majority tf tho teachers woro
receiving tho same pay that thoy aro
now getting In d fow instances whoro
supervising principals have heen Ap-
pointed

¬

50 per moilth has been add¬

ed to their former salaries but rn bv
ery one of theso cages tbo work and
worry of tho teacher has boon Vsitlr
increased Some of these principals bavo
nau lour and nvo schools naded to their
charge others eight and in ono piaco
as many as sixteen schools This means
that tho supervising principal must not
onlylook after and teach his own school
but boo to it that all tho othcra aro
being properly conducted

Auditor Talks
Colonol Fisher Territorial auditor

when seen at his ofllco In tho capitol
sum tuo wnoio auaix was a sort oi tem-
pest

¬

In a teapot
It is true Baid Colonel Kshcr

that wo seo in round figures only about
uuuuuu lor tho department of publio

instruction for tho fiscal year onding
Juno 30 and It is also truo that tha
dxpenBeb of that department aro such
ns to figure up perhaps as much us 50- -
uuu moro man tuat amount but 1 pro- -

sumo the tax rate will bo bo fixed as
to jrictft any apparent deficiency

tho auditor declared that ho had
mover authorized anyone to emote him
tts saying that ho would in April or
May or any other month refuse to pay
xno salaries pi teachers

i

m

LEWISTON MAINE December 19
The police of this city havo received

notico of tho desertion nt Honolulu
Territory of Hawaii of Josophat Sou- -

CieT who claimed Iiowistou as his resi
dence In Ins culistmont papers Sou- -

cier said his fnther was William 3ou- -

cler of It F D 1 Lowieton Me and
both names correspond with names in the
directory of this city

Soucior Is alleged to have deserted
tho United States cruiser South Dakota
November 17 mil Jio enlisted at
Omaha Neb on Fob 8 1911 Ho wai
born hero Septembor 8 1880 Ho hai

brown hair blue eyes ruddy Ooinplox
Ion bears noveral scars and is tattooec
with honCf crossed sabres and girl ant
American flag Hp is a plumlmY bv

tradp A reward of 20 is offered foi
his arrest t

DRUNKEN HUSBAND fi
SLASHES HSW1FI

1 in
1 etJ

HANAPKPE December OlPutooi
akbken Httwnlrnn resldltfir Bero ad

I J IW-- - feJllEiCU 111SWMO mi muup Ituupijjua
ftkbblpg her near tbo abaulfl0j a
sliUlilng her bdomeir no serlouslyv ka
permit the exposuro of tho inteaGnc
A lady friend of hll wife fho
pntsent Attempted to Interfere a4 wu

also badly slashed receiving iejloii
cut In the breast Thjian Immodlatl
y Iod and bis whereabouts Is yet uri

known Tbo Voiuon wexd sont tp tli
Mflkawrll bKupltul where thojr rouui
were auencjea uy yr west

Thfl origin of tbo treble Is said tl
a nmimto in sams mtia trmnwciica

rirfln the tmm bf tiln Wife gret
with tier This siwins to bsvu no ct
raued lbs druukeu fleud that be Uullil
an ugly luoklug klilf slid mafe tl
assault wtiieii fiine near i ini a deuui
iHurr -- larden Jnd

WHERE JS MITCHELL

TImt jwtaltyaf at ll O Witii f
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Stay of Killing of Aged Porto
Ulcan YoldiAgafn by tho

- Accused Supervisor

From Thursdays Advertiser

it I Tho court rogards this u
vory grave matter It know
tho fceriousnesq of this cue but
is not la tho position of a trial
tjury to pass upon tho guilt or
tnnocenco of tho defendant Th
court is of tho opinion that upon
tho ovidooco adduced hoforo it
Micro ia roaaon and a prohahlo

ntofcaueo to And tho dofondant it
r guilty of manslaughter tho of-- k

it fonao upon which ho is hoforo it
it tho court charged Tho court

thprcforo commita you to tho
ffiret circuit court of tho first
JUclal district for trial pro--

aHridod tho grand Jury finds an
Jlndictmofat against you Po- -

irlio Magistrate Monsartats do-- k
0VtYcision in tho caso tf thb Tcrri- -
1 Sttory Harry E Murray

fVOut if
Supervisor Harry Murray chairman

of tho polico committee was yostorday
jommiftcd to tho circuit court for trial
on tho clinrgo of manslaughter It is

t sow up to too grand jury to decido
whqthor ho shall bo indicted for the
crime of manslaughter At tho conclu
lion of tho hearing of tho testimony
of tho witnesses for tho defense yester-
day

¬

afternoon and after listening to
a ldnrf arcumonfc by B C Pctors de
fendants fcounulnhd a brief argument
by City Attqrnoy Catbcart tho prose ¬

cuting officer tho polico magistrate was
of the opinion that there was sufficient
oyidenca ox guiir to nom Murray ror u
Juy- -

v Tho ny attorpcy dwelt mainly upon
tho causes on which tho law could hold
a man for manslaughter Ho held it
must be phown that gross carelessness
or lack or ptepor precautions to avoid
injury had been displayed Ho stated
that tho polico magistrate had heard
the cibo and it was incumbent upon
him to dotormlno whether or ant Mur-
ray could bo held to nvfait tho action
or tbo grand jury

Tour Oin Biccya Not a Jag
Eerv witness nlaced unon the ttand

by the def onso etatcd that Murray was
ncrfeotlv sober and did not arjoear to
have taken a drink Murray himself
testified that ho was perfectly sober
hot has ing taken a drink all day Until
about eleven oclock Then between
olocn and twelve or just before leaving
in the auto on tho ride that proved
fatal to old Timoteo Hernandez the
aged and crippled Porto Ilican ior
whoso death Murray is now held to
account Murray took four Bin rickejB

UfcHoAttsisM4natko m perfectly sober
when ho loft tho Union Grill for
Iiuckloa uau

About clucn oclock I had taken
intoxicating liquor paid Murray yes
torday At tho outside I did not take
more than four drinks Tho last one
was h New Years drink They were
gin rickeys They Uid not affect nC in
the least

For omo reason not explained by Mr
Murray on cross or direit examination
he had slept in a room at the Young
Hutel nearly all daj Sunday from
cloven oclock in tho forenoon until
about ten oclock that night rising then
and going to tho Union tirin for dinner
After that ho wunt up to the Elks Club
whero he joined a number of friends
He was not registered at the Young
and it wus probably ia tbo room of a
frionS that be stayed

When ho wont to the Elks Club he
mot a nUmbor of friendB They order-i-- d

drinks but few came us the waitbt
was busy in the buffet room and tho
hervice wag very slow All tbo witnesses
who were in tho party that night tcsti
iicd that fewer drinks wcro drunk than
ordorod as thcro wbb but ono boy to
fill tbo orders

Would Bather Havo Driven
Murray when telling of tho rido in

tbo auto said that he cautioned tho
driver not to drive faBt Ho added that
Bolin the chauffeur was driving reck-
lessly

¬

although tbo chaulTcyrs testi-
mony was that tho auto wiib going only
at sixteen miles an hour on River street
at tbo time Murray thrust his arm out
of tho machine and toppled Hernandez
ocr I told him said Murray on
tho witness stand that if anybody
wns to drivo that fast I wanted to drive
myself

Under the guldaneo of his attorney
Murray gave a detailed story of the
turning of tho auto from Kukul into
River street and how tbo searchlights
picked out a man walking across the

IJoot about fifty or sixty feet in ad- -

vnneo 01 me car ino supervisor nam
the car was On the right hand aide
ottbe street and that when within

r a inw xeoi oirnc man mo unver wrcrr
L ponis macnino eonslaeraoiy to the

Vlgnt Murray said he thought the man
wouia ne ftucic by tho rsaiatur and

i lot that reason be braced himself rose
hofitfd his left foot on tho running

rpuru umj bis rignt nana on aa mno- -

unioia ana turust his left band out In
order lo cnlcb the mn if bo foil
by being knocked down by tbo ouo

Man Btruek Mf Aha
t91tn the jor jrenched Iferuanda

b Burn Ktruek my An Murray nr6
u4eo I bad no ctbr Wi ifl that

the man had junt fallen down My
ana wm brown back JJ fee this hull
the vrln iuowed law ij mn Pfi
jwuptt bvV I did sot llthik my rm
mi cuek uougb lo dj any 1iiw M
T l dflMTB 1 th IWI pgalp

MiuTay slttud tlmt luo mt iotd twtm
bau u ItuwlrtKl jmtih nton Jib d

i im it Miouyht the hi wm Iwrt m
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Davis

Qlljcr Winers Slight

Hoard

Prom Advertlrot
Judge Uoblneon in elreult court yec

torday made a dccrotnl ordoi ia tho
case of Robert William Holt versus
Harry Afmitngo to tho effect that nil
mnttors in dispute and all moneys paid
by either patty to tho othor should bo
referred to M T Simonton ns master
Mr Simonton Is to tnko
testimony ndniihlstcr Oaths and exam ¬

ine witnesses
When ho concludes his

of tho case he will report to Judge
Robinson to tho order what
ever balance Is duo to either party

Daso Nonsuited
In tho caso of H Watorhouso Trust

Company versus John D Paris for tho
recovery of a bond Of 307911 which
fchmo up Bfcfdro tbo jury in Judgo
Coopers orfrfc yestoray morning n
nonsuit was entered on mortlon of tbo
defense

Henry C HnpaL versus MaryK Hob
inBon bill for nccbunting was con
tinucd until January --JO for Argument
on demurrer

Davis Arraigned
Id the criminal court boforo Jddgo

Robinson Phoitey Jjavis was arraigned
on four indictments thrca for illegal
Belling of liquor and olio for keeping
n disorderly housot His caso was con ¬

tinued one week toj plea
Attorney Xeon Straus who appeared

iWDavis had an ordor tif tho court
mado that1 he might see tho prisoner
as Davis is being bold hy feaorat au-

thorities
¬

on several counts and without
such order Straus thought he might bo
denied admission to his client

On nocoifnt of setting cases on tho
criminal calendar next Monday the pet-
ty

¬

jury is being notified not to como
into court on that day and that each
member Will be notified when he is io
hppcnr at softie future date

Divorces --Granted
Three divorces wore granted by

Judge Vhitncy at the session of court
lUly liycctt received her do

creo from W B Lycctt on tho ground
of non support and Julia MononBon
Vras ghinted divorcrf from her husband
Henry on the ground of cruelty Sa
ku7o Omoto received a dOcrco from his
wife Tuki on statutory grounds

Suit hnB bceh bronnht bv Maurice It
f Carey of San Francifcco against Hawai
ian Liumiicr Mills himileu for tho pay ¬

ment of an execution of 871087 grant-
ed

¬

sevcril months ago but on whlfeh
nothing has been received

Tho jury have boon
notified by tho court that the correct
names of two jurymen who woro ox
cused from dutv as tbelr names wore
wrong aro A Henry Along and Env
met cr vinSton -

It will be quiet in the circuit courts
for tho remainder of the woek thoro
b mtic hut few minor cubcs en tho
calendar -

At the close of a banquet given by
the local traveling ealesmcn in Saere
mento Mayer Beard -- was stricken with
pvalysis his right leg and arm being
anected

tion was directed to tho driving of tho
car

Made no Report
Ono reason I did not believo tho

man was hurt was because he had not
been bit by the car said Murray
In bis direct testimony ho said tho car
had brushed the man In cross-exam- i

nation he said tbe car did not hit him
On arriving at the Bucklo plncn Mur
ray told BoIId to go back and deo t
the man was hurt Bolin did so and
returned called him out of the house
and told him the man was doad I
Baifl continued tho witness lets
keep this quiet I will tend to it and
fix it up so wo wontiget any noton
cty

He denied after saying this that bo
wouia if tue latter men
tioned thb nttoir

Hpw long after tho affair was it
befgrp you went to tbo police Btatlont
inquired Uatucart

ft
two hours vn8 MHrrayB reply

When was tho first
mado by you inquired Judge Mon
sarrat

I told ft fiwt toiMcDiifile ithenpxt
n enlng Mbpday bvenrag

Vou stated you eaid to Bo1h to
Koip itqnict and I will go down and
fix tho matter lip I

Yes sir
When did yod go downf

No Polico

A policeman came to tbo Grill af-
ter

¬

ml cot thcro from Buckleys and
told IWlra that Deputy
waatejji to ripe him W woni doirn fcpd
tbpy pborftd to tho deputy sheriff and
he hciird bark lo Jet lite man go
until tbo morning I did not feel Ilka
telling pt policeman about tbo matter
Them wrf alot of lre
but no on jt My pnt ox
jicrlence Irj tfHiog iinythlng to a lillco
man that it gel to tbo
firt iiuteail of to tho head insu I
wmMui till Bi tiling o a iiolUe- -

iiiun i

I mado uoVfTM lo nud llm Uorlr
or deputy cBurm funt ulglit l inhus

Unit 1 wu not lu tbo
iHiutii thuf mi il jiiuii it the tJiitt
1 wnt lu b ntntloM

W did jm Make IhM lal
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DEHEIft OBOER kau15Tch mnefii CMEII MAKES MB TROUBLE

SID BTf WGE1 lm OKY m STIES ALL THE JDDGES

Committee tyfflcll
ArralBnod Dlorccs andiSays

Importance

Thuwdsya

empowered

investigations

according

yesterday

commissioners

btnkejUQUn

WtyAttorucy
sMAboutnnboopand halfpmaybo

explanation

Confldencoln

ierlfftnoo

busybodles
jiutlprity

newpapeu
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Recommends Bill

for Passage

Although Delegate KulnalnnnMo at
one time during tho besting of the Knn
Ditch Hilt beforo tho hAuso committee
on Territories suggested on amendment
the bill wn reported favorably na
passed in the local legislature and has
becri referred to the committee of tho
whole Mr McClcllan appeared as tho
sponsor of tho bill boforo tho commit
tco and argued its ndvantnges to Hn
wait while John T McCrosson was also
boforo tho comniitteo to explain just
what ho wantod Tho comniitteo had
heittlngs on tho bill on Toccmbor 8 0
and 13 tbo Delegate nttonding each acs
sioil na n member of tho committee r

Oh tbo last dato just as tlio commit
teo wns about1 to riso tho Dclccnto
Batj OUtUN X MCOB08S0N

Mr Chairman I would Ilk to any J
just n few words I introduced a bill- - cress
last year bcarintr upbn tho eonstructibn b
of irrigatioh ditches in Hawaii but it prouueed nnd at tho end Of the termwas a general bill applying to theTer- - 4he Territory will regain full possession
ritory at large and not restricted as is Jof its lundaj which it Is estimated will
tho present bill to a particular locality then be worth approximately 125 per
and a particular scopo and object Upon acre Instood of an average value of

in committee I felft th V

PCholhnatoSiltlon ttSnJ1StWVhltthat of others to the former bill fT1logisloturo of Hawaii has token uf 4hofc homosteading
matter and has sanetlontd and use after tho irrigation
tho This 5 ln SPera0nl lo bfTM QK4aAP1Ely because MJVVtVflWiMil is a pinn uirocvcu xo ono locality ori jr t vB - -
one of our islands and Books thof PuUC nrpesos the right to contract
roolamatlon of largo tracto of land at r hB ro rata portion of wator to

whihpresent Unfit for tho hichor nurnoses
of agriculturo because of the lack oft
wator to bring cropa to perfection Jam thoreforo willing that it should pass

H ilib LUU CAUCillUUni WHICH is in
volves may bo tried out in that particufc
lar locality M 0iUBut I would like tho comniitteo to
bo entirely sure that it contains nothing to tho rights of homo- -

steaders Tho mattdr of bomestoadin

great and vital tho welt
faro nnd I would

that any should bet

Mnder

person

makes for homo
nearly of

duo to arid
only about 5 per cent is at

present timo ior
tion Tho groat cost those

works makes
any of to

their Tho fed
eral

public lands of Hawaii is one ofj the work nnd tho Torritory of Hawaii
importance to

of tho Territorv ho
unwilling provision

neither ablo so
Tho

and only
included in this or in anv bill vntn Hio
might operate tho projudlcO bill to ns tho only
of To that end J would easlblo plan for making uso of these
It to study wastod resources and for making one
the bill beforo it be and to of tho area
scrutinizo u more than 1 have1 nbl0 for thoUrns far been able to do a viow entire tract with a permanent watorto whether any of Us provi- - supply will become for thatsions might bear tho or any other BuWie us
rignis or nomesteauers -

1 like to offer fhn

one
its

omohdment insure full minnlv not ony to finance tho constrac
water for tLon ot ditch nlBO to enlist tho

nnirni tnrf nid of tapital necessary to insure tho
Tim inni of land and thus nrovuut- -

pany shall furnish to tho lands
withdrawn for tho purpose afore-
said the samo proportionate quan- -

of water per aero as ip con
tractcd by tho larger leasehold- -
era for the government lands
gated this project and nt tho
samo rates if tho homesteader or
other holding tho beneficial
uso of tho so withdrawn de
sires contract same

Beport of the Committee
The report of tho committee which

was by the house was
The Committee on tho Territories

lb

lnHlimid

consideration

ndvisod0 wPWio

prejudicial

jneh lands aro entitled
This available

steading third of
15000 acres of
condition
the available cultiva

of building
Irrigation it impossible
frbr group homesteaders
securo construction

3oernnicnt will not undertake
tho

for tho

is disposed to
Territorial leeisloturd after

careful Consideration with
whiehilmnn ilisgnntinir rffnmmnlnrl

possibly to Congress embodying
homesteaders

opportunity further
reported third immediately avail--

ciosoly homesteaders Ultimatoly
with

determine nvailabloinjuriously upon

Wfluld fnllmvirinor AllD UU iclll Itf 1UU1IU UITCU3- -

to n o r8Tv
homesteaders wo but

Aftnrllnn9 n
vidfl1 fnrtlinr M m development tho

J -- - v -- w w

¬

tity
for

irri 11

lands ¬

to

adopted

viilo n certainty of wator consump
tion

Section 10 nnd 11 contninatringent
proxisions for tho forfeiture of this
franchise anil tho reversion of tho com
panys property to the Territory in
case thp ditch company fail to conform
to all tho requirements of this bill

Tho Legislature bf Hawaii has pro-
vided section 13 that tho ditch com
pany and its property shall bo exempt
irom taxation during the first 10 years
of its franchiso term order to carry
it through the unremunerative neriod of
fionstrttction nnd Incomploto operation

to Whom was roforrod tho hill m Tt- - incident to tho opening of new land
11028 authorizing John T McCrosson Th Hawaiian Government has
and associates to construct an irriga- - lTOm tim to Ume during the past 20
tion ditch on tho Island of Hawaii Ter- - ycars Mowed this samo policy for on
Titory of Hawaii having had the samo aginR tbe construction of railroads

consideration reports it back f r developing various new indus
With amendments and with tho rccom- - treB- - The benefits tho Torritory in
mondation that the bill us amended do1 Pennnent and greatly increased
pass sources of taxation following tho ox- -

This bill as submitted to your com- - P period have been such as to
the peoplo of Hawaii and themittoe was a verbatim copy of an act convnf

passed by tho Hawaiian Legislature in gjsaturo that it is undor thoir con
April 1911 with only ono dissenting ditons sound long distance buslnoss
vote A certified copy of that act was P j0 or tho

Believing that tho people of Hapublished on pages 1251 1252 of the
Congresslonal Becord of May 10 1011 Tail 3a est blo to decido this ques- -

The bill authorizes tho construes J1 f-
- toHcy for oraselcs your com

tion of an irrigation ditch --with re nltteo iavo made no chanSO in this
sofvoirs and accessories to impound Bectlon- -

watofs now wasted in tho easterly or Tho regulation and adjustment of
wet section of tho island of Hawaii and water rates is very fully covered in
to convey tho samo u total distance of acctious 14 15 and of this bill in
about 100 miles for tho reclamation nnd eluding a definite basis for tho reduc
development of arid and somiarid lands tion Of wnter ratos whenever tbe in
in tho southern part of that island come of tho ditch company exceeds a
which lands aro designated on the Gov Oxei return on its investment this ro
ornmout map ns tho Kau Desert turn on the investment your commlttoo

Tbe ditch is requirod by tho bill to believes to be most reasonable add
have a minimum capacity of 100000- - fair These provisions aro further re
000 gallona of water perday ia expect enforced by section 17 which gives full
ed to irrigate approximately 10000 publicity to all the financial affairs of
acres of land and is estimated to cost the company and will enable both tbo
3850000 No Government subsidy QrfeTftfry npd tho users of water to

guaranty of securities is asked for Know whenever tho income Of tho ditch
Tho rights and activities of the company would justify a reliction In

compauy are by sections lSand Sfmt
limited to tltf eontruetlortBhd opera flectjoo lfliprovljlcaitlmt at the end
tJon of an irrigation eylein Tbo cpm j ojf tUoC0 year Aerni the pwwsblp of
pany is of authorised to carry op ajrj- - tho dteo with 1U entire plant andp
uiiiihii vyvruuviu uuu im riKHt to ac purtennuce umi pass to too Torn
iunu nifif Hum uiim iey i is hie ieit wry wiwiout any
to suelilimd us Is neeessary- - ioncen- - at 411 lines and charges whatsoever
lent or proper for reservoir ltcict BMtlon 1 gives the Territory of
rtgbU of iay and iilmllar squlrewcpU flwwW tht rlgb to purchase at any
Of B ill Itll aytteWi AH JOeeified in sue- - time fter 10 var rnm Hatrf nt mm

lof v VlWot 3Hli d jilUnt at it
- WP rM wwf t UHrVM VHl
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Manila Internal nevenuo Collector

Finds Ideal Conditions

Hero

1 have made n study tf conditions
governing tho Manila tobacco business

of

the

Irom
bf tho city

In the United Btntci and I Iiaro many Interferes to no small extent with lha
Ufgistlons to take back to tho Philip- - conduct of tho vnrloun courts

Iiiies which will help tho manufac- - their onfoteod removal from tho juJt

nVitfiSatlSS buWK was btought out yesUr
1 lo learned Will bo brought to tho day Tho Advortlnor from tho dlt
attention of tho largo manufacturing foront judgoa in tho circuit and fed
oncorns of Manila and wtll pndoubt- - oral courts So grout la tho nulaaneo

Vilf couttroom of llobinson
1 Uromwell collector of internnl
reonno of tho IMillippines Tuesday lnt 1c to lmvo Petition orccted
on tho Btcamcr Manchuria two thirds of tho from tho bonch

Mr Cromwoll holds n position wkieh to tho Alakoa stroot sldo of itllb room
enables htm to do mueli for the tobao- - t0 hlll off tho vntloug rf rom
io of Islands as woll
fls tho tobacco dealers of tho United troIor nA automobiles lh ordor
Btntes Tho colloctor of Intornal revo- - to clp llo ucoustlo properties of its
uuo proscribes tho rules under which courtroom several days ago ho had
Cigars shall bo made for American ninll0 wiro ju iingiback and forth frommarkot and nlso fixes tho amount of 7
Knell Mum whirl mtnll 1A nrorlnrt to tho toP o tll Window casillgS but this
the homo country each year did not tho wholo purposo and

Cigars Qradod now moro drastic notion is to bo tukon
Tho elgnra from nil factories aro Judga Cooper is tho onlyione ln

divided into clnsses according to grndo old Y M O Ai who can got along in
and price and only so many hundred hl8 nr08Ont qUarlor8 aUov arJ on tnothousand nro allowed shlppod of oaoh
All havo ia nd wth jV110 ttonXttSacigar shipments to go through
tho bureau of intornal rovonuo whero Alalwa atroot At fqdotal courtroom
tho United States internal roVcnuo ln Block matters nro not so
stamps nro hfflxed Thus tho shlpmehta Had a n th 1M A courtili bu
go right to their destinations on ho Pvott ho tuoro ls diotnrbaneo caused
mainland without being held up by cub by building operations On thb how
tnmn nr Intnrnnl rnvnnrn nfltnnn xrhnr vthoat0r and by trollOVS when tho WlU- -
thoy reach n port of tho United States ows f th 0 on tho Fort street

When froo trntto ip to a oertatn sldo of tho building ato opon
limit wont into effect as to clgara I At tho polico court tho noiSo ln th6
under tho Payne bill tho lnann- - strodt in is of ton tho eatuo of
fncturers of tho Philippine rushed a auapenurng court1 toanwrariiy whlls a
lot of inforior cigars that is of tho bailiff gdea outsido nnd art
cheaper Qualities into country automobilo drivor or loud talkora on
being abottod in this by tho manufac
turers in United States who want ¬

ed to spoil tho smokers tastes or the
Manila product As soon as thp roSulta
of this move wero known bureau
of internal rovonuo in the Islands under
orders from the governor goncral pro-

scribed
¬

regulations for shipment of
cigars and namod tho amount of each
kind that could loavo the islands for
the home market

Rigid Inspection
Inspectors of the bureau nro station-

ed
¬

in each factory to seo that tho to-

bacco
¬

used is up to standard and that
tho cigars thcmsolvos aro up to tho
Standard sot for shipment out of tho
pnnnfri-- Ttin Amnrionn nffinlnl tinltAirn

that trade should bo stimulated by tho
right kind of products and bo tbis
drastic action was tnkon in rognrd to
tho cigars shipped to tho Unitod States

I havo found snld Captain Crom-
well

¬

that in tho Unitod States teano- -
cially in Kost there is troublo in
keeping tbo Manila cigars- - in proper
temperature and moisturo to havo thorn
retain their flavor and their texture
In nil places tho dcalors seem unablo to
keep them in a placo moist enough to
prevent thoir drying nnd cracking open
nfter thoy havo boem in stock a few
months

Gnnst Conditions Pino
Hore lit Honolulu I found different

condition today In tho collar of a
prominent local dealer I was shown
cigars which had been kept for several
months and woto in just as good shape
aB when they wore shipped from Ma-
nila

For an experiment ono box was
opened which had been in stock for
moro than a yoar and tho cigars woro
in perfect condition

Tabes Many Monthly
Anothor thing which agreeably sur ¬

prised mo hore was tbo amount of cig
ars that Honolulu is bringing in from
Manila In ono shipment coming for
M A Dunst Co for instanco I am
told that they will huvo 230000 Ma
nilas

If amount in proportion to tho
population could bo taken caro of by
tbe dealers in San Francisco and Now
York it would bo a great boon to tbo
cigar business in tbe Philippines

Wo bavo tbo largest and tbo best
factories for tho manufacture of cigars
and cigarottes in tho world and wo want
our product to bavo tho standing it
should havo in tbo markets of tho world
Wo aro all working to that end

Our manufacturers aro Spanish
Filipino nnd Europoun companies in Ma-

nila
¬

and tboy do not know all tho ro
trulroments of tbo American- - trade as
yet 7 have mado an oxliaustivo study
of cigar conditions ia tho United States
In tho-- past few months and what I
havo learned will bo of interest and
belli to tho manufacturers in tho isl ¬

ands
WoU Seaooned Tobacco

In speuking of clgurettos Captain
Cromwell told of tho JusuJor Iacfory
which makes speialty of cigarette
Ho said that leaf used in tho ciir- -

srettM rimnufncturoil by this company
was aepi ior more nop a year in tut
wart bouse boforo it wss mado into tho
cigarettes which ImVo taken thir taste
of Atiiarisaiis and forulgucru in tbe fsl
uuJii and which nil ti thrill smoke

Cuptulii Cromwell is one of tbo old
guard In Manila having ono to tbo
Uluinis ia the Jys nt the Umpire
as a uuptaln of voluuteor nnd lias been
thurn liver ne J to rj gisocjiitsd
with JnUu V JJorij u tbo interna nva
tiM
pUuiilu and wllbput roit thli tiulln
jrripMwa ldul aiul yloi

Jhb tiill bus btn ruly 4ritr
wwifl imJbt a jishlje trurk

wMtb will In i0m hv v ursat jmlili
iWHtH Ut lit Uwi ut Um4ir VH vPy tftuHigty Aimtmi

l UwM Mitt if fNMayt by tU
tmrisbnnu ml in Uw ten wli4m M

mmmim i wmI Ik jyMfftJ f U
lM is HJi m tjifmilk wbM

i tk Uil b kb wmU ftmnmUl 1U itiiiwi ml lit Mbli
im4 trf Ik i0Mt ui Hti U
M mU mftmuatimi k ik

tiiM in ifttmg iii kmmii
mi fml ruiH kMrftU Mb

Location Now Court Causing
- Pillkla on Account of

Street RnokoU

Tliutsdoya Advortlier
That tho noiio attcoti
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tho

tho

that

tho

tho sldowalk ln front
What tho Judges Say

Thoro is so much noiso in my room
hore that I am going to put up a parti-
tion

¬

shutting oil tho windows on tho
Alnkca atrcot sido of tho building
said Judge Robinson

Too trolloy gongs tho cars cross ¬

ing tho Hotel stroot tracks and tho
automobiles In Beckloys garago mako
so much noiso that wo cant do any¬

thing horo
Whon Judgo Whitnoy was asked how

mattora woro in his courtroom ho re-
plied

¬

I cant hoar a witness on tho
stand and that ia only four foot from
where I sit All tho windows on tho
Hotel street sldo havo to bo closed to
got along in any comfort at all and
then it is far from perfoct

Judgo Cooper My room is small
and that has something to do with the
bottor conditions horo than In tho othor
court rooms in tho building Tho only
complaint made today was that tho jury
could notlhear woll when sittingin tho
Alnkcn end of tho court

In tho federal court Judgo Dolo Bald
that tho noiso from Fort stroot did not
bother him in his oflico which is on
that sldo but that if the courtroom was
whbro his oflico is it would bo impossi ¬

ble to do anything WHh tho court-
room

¬

on tho ofhor sido conditions aro
bottor and the noise docs not bother
mo nt all while I am horo In my outee
he said

This courtroom is not ideal by any
means and I am disturbed by tho noiso
of building tho now theater a half block
away nnd by tho noiso from Port stroot
when windows of tho offices on that
side aro opon eaid Judgo Clomona
when his opinion was asked

It is not possiblo to got an idonl
place and I think this is tho host that
could bo dono but tho noiso is trouble ¬

some Lato in tbo afternoon everything
is much clearer in tho courtroom and
tbo VOlCCS Carrv much linttnr thnn ilnr
ing tho day timo when the ordinary
niruui noises are coming in tnreugn tno
windows

Thon in a building in tho city like
this there is no placo for a largo num ¬

ber of witnesses In attendance on court
or on tho grand jury At tho old build-
ing

¬

thoy bad plenty of room outsido
on tho grass but horo thoy ore in tho
corridors and in tho way most of tho
timo bo concluded

H
PNEUMONIA

You are probably nwaro that pneu-
monia

¬

alwayB results from n cold but
you never hoard of a eojd resulting in
pneumonia when Chamberlains Cough
Remedy was used Why tako tho risk
whOn tbis romedy may bo had for a
triflot For sale by Benson Smith Ss
Co Ltd agents for Hawaii

An effort will bo mado by tho Panama-P-

acific Exposition Commissioners to
havo tho historic Liberty Bell brought
to San Francisco from Philadelphia for
tbo 10J3 fair

nuo soon after its formation and when
thnt ofllcial retired from the govern ¬

ment servieo two and ono balf years
ago to go into private business and
accept tho presidency of Spanish-Filipin- o

Bank Mr Cromwoll who had been
deputy collector succeeded to tho bead
or i e nurenu

Captain Uromwelf is u boeiter anA
his interests He In tho Philippine
which he cells home

Offered Nicuftgun Pot
Wiiilo lu the Hulled St-- U-i on tho

vmm trln end nearly ready io sail
Iwm gait lraiiclseo ho was offered u
poslliQM lo tci to Nicaragua to ikbold f the fiuuMm ut tbu country by

MU IB WIIOIlfUiHJI
lie rvllw lo Usurral tlarsi lil- -

wardi ehUf tf tU bureau nt LkauUr
ffuli tkw mr durM lint k

wttuLJ aauek iUr mv Immv t tk Pkill4r hm thui f it ir tSmfUt UH
M tmM lk Hue mw imUm

ItMWMil kniviiUiU LuM Luiui At tLm
um4 r yummm am m urn
im mtmm uu mui u mmmti m
ft m mum imI Mm

i wii sImmmJ iiirs
lb fkiUtmrnm ww l
Mtof4 Ikmufam all Mwat
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PROMOTION FOR

IHE PHILIPPINES

Cromwell Talks of Rosotfrces

Thinks Well of Hands- -

Around Projects

We are going to do somo heavy

publicity work in Manila in the ntxt
few yearn said Bill Cromwell bofore
calling for Mnnlla yesterday afternoon
after a vncntion of tcvcrnl months in
the United Btatcs Wo shall cooper
nto in overy woy posslblo with the pro
notion committee here and Trith tho
Hands - Around the Pacific organira
tlon

Mr Cromwell is ono of tho three
members of the publicity committco
which has in chargo tho bringing of
tho possibilities of tho Islands boforo
tho outside world - Ho Is tho govern ¬

ment representative on tho committco
and appointed by Qovcrnor Oonornl
Forbes

John 6 Hord president of Spanish
Filipino bank is ono of tho other men- -

hnra nTlfl ihn ihri In TV M HftTtTinn

This committee in YMWcV VVB
witu unu uuuur uuujauun ui A uouvoia and
Manila merchants association

During tho tlmo ho was in tho city
yesterday wnilo tbo Manchuria was in
port Mr Cromwoll had a conference
with Secretary Wood of promotion com-

mittee
¬

and with Alexander Humo Ford
of tho Club
Ho also had a talk with It K Bonino
whom ho hopes induco to go to tho
Philippines to tako a lot of moving
plcluro films of tho island lifo and
different industries Ho has been in
touch with tho promotion work dono
by Secretary Wood for a long timo
and was much interested in what is
being dono by Hands Aronnd

Tavorablo to Hands Aronnd
When tho objects of tho latter or¬

ganization wcro explained to him ho
ho heartily in accord with

tho work outlined to which Hawaii and
Australia had subscribed and that ho
felt sure tho Philippine association
would como in on tho matter of estab ¬

lishing a Pan Pacific burcnu Now
York according tho plans already
nndnr wav

Tho matter of tho transcontinental
train and tho around tho Pacific cruiso
nlso struck Mr Cromwoll as being two
objects which tho Philippines could

como in on nnd ho promised bo ¬

foro sailing to do nil ho could to briag
tho matter tho favorable attention
of tho merchants association of Ma-

nila
¬

Alms Aro Different
I have looked into promotion mat-

ters
¬

in different pnrts of tho States
said Mr Cromwell nnd I hnvo several
new wrinkles to bring Ucforo tho pub ¬

licity committee when I got back
Mnniln Wo want all tho help wo can
get from Hawaii and wo aro willing
do whatever wo can in TCturn Our in-

terests
¬

do not conflict in tbo least Wo
want capital to develop tho country
nnd Hawaii wants tourists

Of course wo want tourists also
but our primo need is for men with
capital invest and tourists aro a
secondary matter with us Then you
want small farmers while wo want men
with cnnital to swine hemp cocoanut
nnd rubber plantations Wo do not
need the small investor so much for
things out there must bo dono on a
large scalo

I have been out of tho country for
soveral months and of courso am some ¬

what out of touch on account but
I know that everything is all right out
thcro and tho Philippines aro tho renl
country of promise

Mines Axe Faying
In all lines are just commenc ¬

ing to do things nnd got returns from
the investments of a few years ago
In mines for instanco aro getting
right to tho placo where wo can soo
daylight and bright prospects in tho
near future

On board tho Manchuria is a min ¬

ing engineer H C Wilmot who la
coming out to tako chargo of tho plant
of tho Colorado Mining Company on
tho island of Masbate Several years
ago a few of us got hold of this prop ¬

erty by grub staking a prospector for
a trip into tho Masbate bills and with
capital wlilcu wo got irotn tno unucu
States three years ago wo aro now in
good shapo to develop this gold mine

Wo havo a twenty stamp mill In
operation and a cyanido plant of 100
tons capacity Tbo quartz runs thir ¬

teen dollars to tho ton and with the
expert management of Mr Wilmot who
is going out for n stay of threo yoars
wo believe there aro groat possibilities
in our mine

Have Boundless Resources
To get back to publicity though

wo want tho ouUldo world to know
what bouitdlf resource we have in
the Philippine mid we want men with
monov to invest where tbur l every
proiiiiio of wor than ordinary return
to get l me gmu una ukuiiib mviu
br of tlu Ainarlean colony in the
lauds Tlut rMurctM are tbur in oil
Unas wilting Huricullurn mid lumber
All tluv ucd l lb manic luuru of
Katlilftl tut dWalepttttnt I brllig the
UmiuU iuU Utir 0wu m thr rUfcatt
WMWIU of tlM Uait d Mate COM

tliulad Mr OfWawall
i4- - -

ANOTHER DEMOCRAT

HAWAIIAN OAKKTr PftJDAY JAINMI
JlaaWWiawWMwgiPWWWIPfM

REALTY TMNITK

Nnlmal f UH0t Jwty I 191

Jmiqirin IHttfe m CatetlM Datro 1

AHIBMI IMHIJM KBU Ml 0 JUiBne
k U

Ufcurlp W Hull iAny Hi run eh
Mektf Jftu ami wf to Jlwnldln Ma- -

elm w et M D
John Kahalalkilnl to Kunechs

llie Jilll Oe Lid U
Knltmikl Iinnd O Ltd to William

1 Adams I
Anitu I lloyer and hsb to William

1 Adnms i
Mrs Kaneknpolel Kaeo to Bdwnnl

K Katipu D

M Manuel Kcomau and wf to Mrs
Knno 8 llnnawahlno V

J S W Kamskn to Boloruona N
Kamaka D

J 8 W Knmnka to 8 L Kcao Lovi D

J 8 V Kamaka to 8 Ii Kcao V
Illiuo Plantn Co Ltd to Albert S

Wilcox Exchg D
Gnipar Silx a Jr and wf to Itonpa

llongwnnji Mssn of Honolulu D
Marin do J Oomcs to LjIz F Mon- -

donca D
Hnttio W Talto and hsb to Tarn

Yau
Lilia K Kahaumia and hsb to Wil- -

linm It Castlo Corctn D

Entered of Record January 1012

N O Peterson to C II Brown Eel
II Miinnso to Hop Bin Yon Co L
Ida W WatcrhouBo ot al to Y Ahln D
J Wl Wiley to J Afrod Miigonn D
JUmpabochoc SugaT Co to loiepu J

works conjunction q to
uui mu Anlv hsb to Alary

to

said was

in
to

well

to

to

to

to

that

wo

wo

to

Lovi

1

4

A J Knrratti D
Mutual Bide Loan Socy of Haw

iitd to Anna m hock i nr iter
Annn M Itock and hsb to Fraak B

Cook D
Frank B Cook to Anna M Itouk M

Entered of Record January 5 1912
0 T Akana Co ot al to H P

Bailey Tr Salo
H B Bailoy to O T Akann et

al Accept Tr
Helen M Cockett and hsb to Susan

I H Knbihna D
Susan 0 Bcrtolmann to Joseph K

Cockett Tr D
Josoph K Cockett to Susan C Ber--

telmann Accopt Tr
Peter Mcltao and wf to Olaa Sugar

Co Ltd D

J Montoiro and wf to Harry Peter-
son

¬

V B
Jas F Morgan by Atty to Alfred

Rasch and wf Bel
Alfred C M Bnsch and wf to First

Am Savs Tr Co of Haw Ltd M
Walter Hurst to II Anami Agrmt
Kaneoho Rico Mill Co Ltd to I

Ishihara L
II Wntcrhouso Tr Co Ltd Tr to

Alice K Macfarlano Bel
Emma Dreler to II Watorhouso Tr

Co Ltd Assmt M
8 M Bamon and wf to Henry F

Damon J--

Entered of Rocord January 0 1912

llllo Sugar Co to Hop Yick Co L
Ynmaguma Juul w to Ah llipU Al
Chans Shoo to Loone Wnh Chow V A
iChnng Shoe by Atty to Arthur P

liricKwooa
jWnlter D Aokermau to First Bank

ot llilo lUl ltona isrnncli l
Richard K llomialuiu to Robert Gil- -

lesplo
Jacintho 0 Paoheco Jr and wf to

D

M

M

Vicente A Camara V
Rahola Holo to J S Souta D
Edward Wniaholo to W L Dccoto L

LKali k to Huia Mahiai k D
Hiun Maliial and wf to Josepu u

Jvunowa Tr Ill
W Olson and wf to Maui Aid Assn D
W Olsen to Maui Aid Assa L
floo Ross and wf to Hakalau Plantn

Uo U
Mary E Foster to Caroline Crowes D
August Droior Ltd to John Em- -

uiclutli Rol
Wohn A Mnguiro and wf to Bank of

Hawaii Litd M
II Hnckfcld Co Ltd to AVilliam

Lonrnut nntl wi Rol
Look Sheo to Leone Wnh Chow PA
James W Robortson ot al to S

rJhoba 7
Wohn Kawuialmo to Dick K Dia

mond ct al D
Eutorcd of Record January 8 1912

William Qroto and wf to John K
Whlto D

Eddio Forsytho nnd wf to Charles
Ako Jr D

Maui Pineapple Co Ltd to First
Natl llanlc of Wailuku M

John Nua and wf to Jas N K Kc--
ola p A

W C Borgin ct al to John T Scul
ly B S

James Steiner to John T Scully L
Johu T Scully to Honolulu Brow

aiait CO IjUI U W
Augu6t iipniko and wf to Albert E

Mitchell and wf D
C Win Qroto and wf to Ella It

Mitchell ct al D
Est of Georgo E Boardinan by Tr

to mourns J titznatriclc D
Tlioums J Fttzpatrlck to Tr of Est

of U J Doarilinun Al
Eugene 11 Duiiit to John C LanoP A
K J Morguu and wf to John Walker D
Mnry Hotlng to V D Wicko Bel
Est of B P Bishop by Tr to City

anil County of Honolulu L
Cecil Brown Jr to Annlo Guerrero D
Aimlo K ICirkaldy to Marlon 0

Crook Bel
Mttrion 0 WorthluKtoii and bb to

bmiiwol II Dowigtt 1

Waliar II Ilmdloy to Jacoli 8
Ilmley Asrmt

Hoopli JUtki to Jobw M Mwlttlrei M
WiIUmhi MariiHi and wf to Hull

MUliiKgw Co Ltd 1

lUetM JUa Httd wf to Wli W
UiNNlaJa Tr I

I u Kmm k i bi tu IMUtU
wj et al J A

liu A la Tr UmjiimI
lJuaili Jr I

Ul I IliwX Xaiwa Juw mi i u U4 iul T
iatg Niwy Daauxrai va hWM I M 4 4iUg J

Uf mii4 0MNtllr idwtMil KuUlxi ut Mmvt4 Jiuf 0 iIK
tmnH lo ti- - balUMl MIM f j tl al4t I IMiaivM i IIm 4 f I Jln

vimm 4 imI I

how Tw urn mu or a mu j n n
al l 1w4Im 4 l tillKJ 4 uu itti ii II u mi

f 4 11 H jfc4 it If Oum 1 i
l4alf f4 s i ht 1 M
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BRANOFATHERS BATTLE FOII A LIFE III

DINGY BUILDING ON DERETAHIft AVENUE

From We4jri AdrertUw
A tragedy of aid age which If an

Brltnlftl one wai no le colored with
the pftthtlle sentiment than If Intlu
ented by oeeldcntnl reasoning took
pinto yesterday afternoon in a dingy
homo on Doretanta avenue near the
River when Lau lnu a Chinaman
wrote lints to hla career with his own
hand

In this old house formerly tbo society
liouso of tho Kot On Association that
organization now shelters old men of
its own raco all of whom attained tho
rank of grandfather many years ago
They nro all too old to work all too
weak to oven nttempt to earn their
own living The building is in tho rear
of tho istrcet houses hidden in a little
depression nnd tho dry llttlo yard en-

closed
¬

by high fences on all Bides
In here tho four or fivo grandfathers

lone bound in tho iron chains of inac
tivity spend tho days smoking their
water pipes tasting occasionally tho de-

lights of opium discussing tho wondor
ftil revolution that is overturning their
native empiro which they saw last
twenty thirty somotimes forty years
ago

Lau Pau joined their number only
about a week ago nnd in that wook
the learned nothing of him but mild-
ly

¬

commenting upon him among them-
selves

¬

decided thnt ho was a littlo crazy
Thoy know of no friends no bad or
might havo bad and ho slept on tbo
floor of nights while they crept into
their bunks

Several of their number had gono out
on tho streets yesterday afternoon Ono
old man blinking in tho sun on tho
crumbling lnnni nnd old Lau Pau mall
hinl grnndfathor were the only ones
at home Suddonly the old man on the
front happened to look insido and saw
Lau sitting on the chair backed up
ncainst the wnll by tho front door In
his bnnd ho held a common dining
knife rusted nnd worn down bnt with
a sharp edgo still Ho was feeling tho

Ho nround respective with npa
It man now an

I ancestor

ITTEE

If anyone thinks it is a sinecure to i

bo nppointcd a member of tho Hawaiian
Names Committco which is advisory to
the United Stntos Geographic Bureau
let him attend one of the meetings of

same which nro hold in tho exec
utive offices

Governor Froar namod committco
somo days ago and nt yestordays ses
sion all tho gontlemou present
Prof W D Alexander Francis Gay L
A Thurston nnd J F Brown Gov-

ernor
¬

Frcnr himself member of tho
committee named chairman at tho
meeting and Robort D King of tho
territorial surveyors office was mado
socrotary

Immediately following organization
committeo began its struggles with

n sot of names of places on tho island
T I Al it V 1 AVJ

UL IVUUlll UllSU IU UU UflVU UllUU bUU

now topographical map of island
Hearing errors or

rather tho repetitions or discrepancies
in names nro pointed ont by tho fed
ornl authorities and tho committco is
asked to wndo tho facts if
facts thoro be nnd through legend tra-
dition

¬

nnd documents nnd placo its seal
of approval and authority upon somo

ono name When this is done that

Offices in Basement of Capitol

Busy Place Washington in

Hurry for Report

A busier forco than that found in
tho ofllco of tho United Stat Gcologl- -

col Survey in the basement of
Capitol would bo hard to find In

Honolulu theso days the first re ¬

port of the work in this district is do

sired In Washington within a few
weeks nnd tho field men must como in

givo u baud in work
C Ii Pierce in charge of tho work

on tho Island of Hawaii returned to
this Kfttimluy to check up his
Hold work and to othorwlxi assist W
1 Martin the dUtrUt engineer Mr
Martlu dm also seat for bin tmxiitunt

tb tuituUy vary iMwafcU ljw
ulUaVatit M
Litotg fiHw4 mi tia maintainl tail

MftBaMMMM U4 Usat liaaWJ
4 4 In maiaaaia w wii

aauui iU4 aim im4
ww Utaiwlaaib kif

tiin tH ffta1 rUaftl

fun A its fa ty f
It HflltM a1ll

M It tttati MaMM W f ul
Mia II
I itt tk IJVI

I ft

l lot --HMIMl WKJKIY

The tnntt outMde gave n shrill ll
hobbled In with the help ef his tUfi
and Hzed the other by the hand There

then In the middle of tho city but
Ms tbut from It a league teia
rntcd them from tbo nearest habitation
the two old men wrestled back ami
forth Lau Pau still sitting on the
chair with hi back to tbo world
wanted to Icavo struggled hard while
tho other bent ovor him and with weak
muscles tried to tear tho knlfo from
hi hands

But ho not strong enough Timo
after tlmo his helpless fingors woro pull
ed from tbolr bold uung away
and tho dirty knife swept in a circle
towards that throat And each timo tho
weak fingers carno back nnd plucked
tho weapon it was about to
sever tho flesh Each tlmo the knife
In the hands of tho frenzied old man
carlo closer mark until at List
tho gave it nnd weak oven
to rnlso himself again to fcot crawl
ed out on tho lnnni

With tho last bit of Btrongth loft
Lau Pnu made tho fatal stroke tho
sound of angry blood canio to tho cars
ot others oouy irom 1110 cucap
wooden chair to tho floor nmldst Ihe
Uttered and scant necessities of this
llttlo household and an ominous thud
signified thnt neglected and
gotten by children socking tho
warmer welcome of ancestors

A few minutes later tho othors came
in and looked upon tho remains of tho
youngest of tho grandfathers Ono
of their number staff In hand left tho
llttlo inclosuTo once again and thread
ed tho streets passed among tho hust-
ling oriental colony that had been with
in hearing tho timo and told tho
story to tho police

When Chiof McDuffio arrived post-
haste

¬

with soveral of his officers none
but tho man who had strugglod with
tho suicide present Then as tho
pohco searched tho body and tho dead
mans effects first grandfather and
then another camo in and each on

edge looked anxiously and his bunk looking
then made a quick motion with tow- - thetlc eyes on tho dead
nrds his wrinkled throat
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ITS STRUGGLE FOR UNIFORMITY

MflvWMlMH

Until

name shall bo name and only
namo that goes in Washington and
Honolulu

Somo of Names
Hero somo of tho knotty tangles

of nomenclature that the committee is
asked to straighten Thcso are from

Island of Kauai otbor islands
to bear from

A capo or headland on north side
of island Is it Puu Poa or Puu
Pchut

A or mountain on Kauai Is
Puu Pane Puu Pnka or Mount Parat

Another hill is called Maheo and again
Puu Mahcu

A land grant is place called
Kallhika and in another Kalihikal
whilo a further grant is spelled in two
ways Kaakaanui nnd Knakaanlu

A stream is without namo on tho geo-
logical

¬

survey but is called Anini
on Hawaiian government map of
1878 Another stream on north
coast in Kalihiwal grant is also
unnamed on tho United States charts
but is called Pukumu by monarchy
maps of 1878

island on the north coast
never been baptized according to
federal survey sheots whilo on terri-
torial

¬

maps it looked upon as twins
t is called both Mokuacae and

Mnkuaeao
And committee troubles

from nraw language says Mar-
tin

¬

in characterization of work
Tho roport probably called

Wator Supply Paper 13 Ha-
waii

¬

being of a series of such
scientific documents issued tho
bureau of tho geological survey in
Washington

Tho present has joint
port of both Nation and Territory Last
year Hawaii appropriated ouu
work and tho federal covernmont 5000
This year tho territorial appropriation

increased to lluuu Undo
Sam camo with samo amount as

year before Tho fiscal and ¬

ing year of survey ends June 30
t

IHE BEST PROOF

Honolulu Citizens Cannot Doubt It
Doans Backacho Kidney Pills wcro

trued they cured
Tho story told 10 Houolulu resi ¬

Time ha strengthened evidence
Hun proven tho cure permanent
Tho testimony I from tbo locality
Tho testimony Is convincing
Q P SchoenWd H20 A drat- -
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GEIfGKE
Voto Fivo Thousand Dollars to

Finish Nuuanu Road Ex-

tension

¬

Work

From Wednesday Advertiser
City Engineer Gere hr been specif

ically and definitely put in chargo of
tho completion of tho Nuuanu avenuo
extension road work and 5000 voted
by tho board of supervisors lost night
to finish tho rood is bo expended
according to hi own personal direction
nnd not according to tho plans of Road
Supervisor Wilson

Supervisor Low of tho ways and
means committco prcsontcd a motion
calling for 2500 to bo used upon tho
Nuuanu work Murray said ho had
asked Gero for an estimate for that
work and was notified It would tako
nt least 5000 to finish one side of tho
road Ho moved tho motion bo amend
ed to read 5000 This rather surpris-
ed

¬

D wight who remarked that Broth-
er

¬

Murray appeared to bo in a liberal
mood Mr Dwight however stated
his positive belief that 5000 would
not finish tho job Ho estimated the
work would cost closer to 7000 Ho
was opposed to working on ono sldo of
too street tor rear tbat tuo road would
bo in tbo same condition as Emma
Btrcct which has ono sldo good and the
other bad

Mr McClellan remarked that tho
work around town had been sadly neg¬

lected becauso of tho Nuuanu work
He was oftho opinion tho road should
bo put in shapo so tbat tbo public
could maka use of it

Mayor Forn put in bis oar nnd said
tho work had alroady cost 18000 With

5000 to spend the road department
would probably put 500 men nt work
and so close together that only nbout
half would bo ablo to uso picks and
shovels Ono of tho supervisors
thought that a further expenditure of

15000 would bo necessary to complete
tho extension

Tho amended motion for 5000 wns
passed whereupon Low sprung a now
motion thnt tho city engineer bo given
full supervision of tho work nnd funds
Murray said there was an ordinanco
providing for the work tho cngincor
should do Tho motion in his opinion
was unnecessary From various super
visors camo tho remark tbat tbo oral
nance was a hollow mockery Low in-

sisted
¬

upon hla motion passing and it
wns passed with Amana and Murray
voting no

Thoso Fishmarkot Inspectors
A letter from City Physician Way

son rolativo to tho two additional in-

spectors
¬

at tho fishmarkot the necessity
for whoso presence was questioned by
Dwight at tho last meeting was read
Tho officer oxplained that the two men
wore detailed from tho forco of Presi ¬

dent Pratt of tho territorial board of
health to assist Shoriff Jarrett in on
forcing tho mullet law designed to pro
vent tho illegal salo of this species of
fish during tho closed season Tho
physician said that tho sheriff had al
ways been a creat help to both health
departments and tho request had been
readily granted by tho territorial de
partment

The city physician was granted 20
a month to purchoBO drugs and band ¬

ages in lieu of thoso formerly supplied
by tho territorial health department
Tho funds of tho latter aro running
short and tho materials could no longer
be supplied to tho city Supervisor
Krucor chnirman of tho health commit
teo was asked to explain tho request
or tho city pnysician ana no am su
making the first long speech of his sup ¬

ervisorial career Ho said
Tho board of health is running out

of money Wo cant lot tho people
die

Later ho urged the members to voto
for tho twenty nnd thoy did Mr
Krug wns congratulated for tho mas ¬

terly way in which ho handled his mo-

tion
¬

Patching Mud Holes

Boad OverBcer Frank Pahla of Koo
lauloa presented a report for December
work in which ho stated Tho work
for the month has mainly been patching
bridges and manholes Tho Btretcb be ¬

tween Paliand Kaneoho is in a pretty
fair condition except that between
liccia Kca and Waiaholo Along this
stretch is a scrie of niudholcs Much

irort has been mado to fill them with
arth which is tho only thing close nt

hand nt a small expense
ltoad supervisor Wilson mnuo a re-

quest
¬

which caused a smile to spread
iround tho hall Ho wrotos I beg to
call your attention to tbo fact tbat tho
typewriter in this ofllco is becoming old
and worn out and is also of old model
lie wnui i n now uuu

Typewriting machine or womnnt
inquired Low A now machluo will be
turned over to tbo ofllco

The civic federation notified tuo
board that Superintendent of Public
Works Camnbell hnd ucrccd to install
eight public mnitnry drinking fountains
which aro to bo furnluhod by tho fed-
eration

¬

The fountains uro to be Jo- -

ntud nt tho public butbs Wnlklkl
TJiomim Square Km 111 a Squaro Aula
rnru isxfcuiive ituiimug grouuu Ain
kttft wharf lUekfeld wharf And an- -

btLnr nlarti ho iulettxlj -
I II Jluruuite nikcxi mm sueei aigni

whifli im now lying round the road
urviMr eMra bit plf4 to mark

lb UawlsrlM of King Hbaridan Ill
Uitk swln awl Kim iltcU lie bad
Uw trfawitMil lbl or imhh tlwa slid
b vtimMh to Vuaw why the roqutnl
hcl no lira HmplitA with
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WILL COMPLETE

DIDGIjpiA
Sandpapcrlnn Pearl Harbor

With Five Machlne- s-
Kahulul Next

Wo will complete tb dredging of
Pearl Harbor next Monday saya
Prcsidont W F Dillingham of tho Ha¬

waiian Dredging Company Tho
dredging machine will then bo laid
up with tho oxecption of tho one wo
aro ti send over to Kahulul and tho
turbine which is to be taken back by
tho Standard American Dredging Com ¬

pany and used on their Honolulu chan
nel contract

Tho company Is now sandpaper ¬

ing tho bottom of tho channel using
threo machines at Shark Pon Point ono
on section ono one on Boction two and
tho fifth on section thirtoon tho latter
bolng tbo Point of Kuahua Island op-

posite
¬

tho drydock
Sections one two and six will bo

finished Saturday night and thirteen
on Monday Tho company hoped to fin-

ish
¬

tho cntiro job on Saturday Al-

though
¬

that day falls upon tho thir-
teenth

¬

of tho month ths company wan
not avorso to cloaning up tho job thon

Tho contract tlmo was up on Decem-
ber

¬

23 1011 but owing to the discov-
ery

¬

that certain sections had not been
entirely removed when tho sandpa¬

pering was commonced tho company
redoubled its efforts and will only bo
half a month overtimo on a job which
has taken about four years to complete
In this timo tho dredgers havo remov ¬

ed 4614300 cubic yards tho cost being
about 3200000

Testing at Drydock
At tho present time tho drydock con-

tractors
¬

aro making tests to ascertain
now tho concrete has sot at tno bottom
of section one This material was laid
undor water and spread by divers Mr
Dillingham expects that tho pumping
out of tho crib will bo started about
the end of tho month

Meanwhile tho false crib work for
section two is boing placed and will
bo ready for concreting in a few weeks

Not Beady for Kabolui
Tho Hawaiian Dredging Company has

not received notification of tho con-

tract
¬

for dredging Kahului harbor and
is not anxious that tho notification
shall como for somo timo Within six
weeks of the roceipt of notification tho
company will bo compelled to begin
work It is understood also tbat tho
army engineers here aro satisfied with
tho dolay in starting ns this is the
season of tho year for northers at Ka
hulai which is nw an unprotected an ¬

chorage Kahului gets tho full benefit
of northers and during theso fitorms
tho dredger would bo at tho morcy
of tho oloments

Ab soon as tho stormy weather period
is over tho compnny wiH not to work
nnd according to Mr Dillingham tho
work will bo rushed and comploted bo ¬

foro tho next season of bad weather
sets in

it

KEEPS GROWING

Tho contributions of tho foreign
cts of Honolulu towards the Chinese
Bed Ctoss fund havo now attained a
substantial total yesterdays subscrip
tions received by i v uamon total ¬

ing 285 Tho list now stands J B
Atbcrton Estate 250 J P Cooke

100 Mr and Mrs Wcstorvelt 25 W

A Bowon 25 Prof J V MacNeil
10 Mr and Mrs Wm Spencer Bow

on 25 Robort Minnugh 5 Governor
Prear 25 Bishop Co 250 W D

McCauloy 5 A Friend 3 A Friend
2 Total to claw 9i o

t
STEAMER LOST

IltOVlNCBTON Massachusetts Jan-

uary
¬

9 The steamer Wilhelmlna is
aground on Capo Cod No lives are lost

Tho Wilhelmina is a vessel of 1690
tons gross and 1068 net Formerly sbo
was tho British steamer New Borough
and was Inter purchased by an Ameri ¬

can firm who changed her namo to Pen
sacola nnd later to Wilhelmina She
was built at West Hartlepool England
in 1888

MINISTER MUST PAY

THE DEATH PENALTY

UOHTtiN Jnnunrv 0 The Bev Clar- -

nco Richcson today pleaded guilty to
murdering his lormor sweeiuean ua
Avis Linnell by poison and wn sen
tenccd to tho electric chair May 10

said to be in training to attach his veto
Boad Overseer Travis of tho Ewa

Bond District reported thnt in Boceui
bor 010 fcot of road had been macadam

inized nt an average cost of 031 cents
per foot and 200000 square feet oiled
at on nverago cot of 0022 cent per
square foot

Upon motion of Low the clerk wa
Instructed to notify the tax uisor for
id ilrai luxation division of the call
iiMtfii of moiiay required to bo raised
jirivided for by Act HB of the Beilon
Law of 1U11

Several amendment lo the bull ling
prdlmneo wru passed Including ono
vblcb prohibit the piling of dtt from
umvaIIsbi upon the Mwalk for
mor thH lwly four hour and any
urb dirt wblb utv viv aft dun loud

It U bl kft wtllM Aa iiHiit
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lit wJlnaaaa orijftaallr h4
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HELP THE EARTH
AND TU- B-

EARTH WILLHELP YOU

W make fertilizer for overv product
nnj put on tho tnnrkut Only what has
been proven of ronl value Let us
know tho purpose for which you want
soil helps and wo wilV supply you

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

The Famous Tourist Bouto of tho
World

in Connection With tho Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Lino Tickets
nro Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTOKIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN ItESOBTS
BANFF GLAICEB MT STEPHENS

AND PHASER OANYC N
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around tho World
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEOH DAVKESGO LTD

Agents Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T H

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blako Steam Pumps
Westerns Centrifugals
Babcock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Lino Shipping Co

Kohala Sugar Co

Bank o Hawaii
LIMITED

Incorporated Under tho Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii

PAID UP CAPITAL 60000000
SURPLUS 10000000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 15759292

OFFICERS
C H Cooko President
E D Tennoy Vice President

is Damon vasmor
G G Fuller i Assistant Cashier
R McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS C IL Cooke E D
Tonnoy A Lewis Jr E F Bishop
F W Macfarlano J A McCandless
C H Athcrton Geo K Carter F B
Damon F C Atherton R A Cooke
COMMEEOIAL AND SAVINGS DE

DEPARTMENTS
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking
JUDD BLDG FORT ST

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Insurranco Agents representing
Now England Mutual Lifo Insuranco

Company of Boston
Aetna Firo Insurance Co

ATTENTION
Wo have just accepted tho Agoncy

for tho
and

Tho Protector Underwriters of tho
Phoenix of Hartford

These are also among tlio Roll or
Honor in San Francisco

I

WASHINGTON December 28 War
against tbo Medltorranoan fly was de¬

clared today by Secretary of Agricul-
ture

¬

Wilson Ha assured Representa ¬

tives ICfihn and Hayes that ho would
at onco send experts to Hawaii und
Australia to prevent tho pest reaching
tho Pacific Comt

Secretary Wileou declared lie would
do oil ho could to prevent the Medi ¬

terranean lly from entering tlio United
HtotM He rtognlui lit paid tho lui

inense important of htvplug h fly
from tbo Pasiflt Coast HHH vtUro III
iNtiulitltutt wouii CMIM b qua I out I lie

antut Did fruit ra4i4 tiw If
will rMwMiHHWMj au apjirejwIallfiH ef
tWjMHi hy wHurata fa smUUtg tiiu

Tita RMt irks mm Is AuUaUm
1 SL

iriM taw im wm m
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TREASON FOILS RAND concludes work kills mm he ISHERIDMI BIG
BLOWJKT PEKING

Tnaohwy Ruins Pan of Ocnoral

LiCaptain Surrenders His

Force to Mnnchtis

Tho treashery of at offleor cntriit
b1 with tho commhml of 1500 rebel
soldiers deipfttehed to intercept nn Im
perial force moving down from Poking
lo Hankow provented tho revolutionary I yesterday morning
forces from cutting oT Peking from Tho roport wns slgnod by
Hankow and nllowed tho Imperial
troops to continuo in uninterrupted
communication with the Imperial forces
at Hankow

Rov S H Littoll an Episcopal min-

ister who has been stationed in Han ¬

kow for a few years gives tho abovo
reason for tho failure of tho revolution-
ary

¬

armies to follow up their success
during tho first thrco months of tho
campaign Mr Littclls houso in Han ¬

kow wna ripped by shells and bullets
during tho battles of October and No-

vember

¬

He is a passongor on tho
Mongolia which left for tho Coast yes

torday
And again I wish to state very

positively that tho conduct of tho war
on tho part of tho revolutionists has
boon nbsolutoly abovo reproach nnd

that thoy havo conducted it along
modern humanitarian lines and havo

observed nil tho conventions whorovor
possible added Mr Littoll Thoir
Red Cross work their caro of tho
wounded their protection of foreigners
and their porperty and tho ablo man
ner in wbien tno revolutionary gonerais
have planned and carried out their cam ¬

paign is an oxamplo to placo bofore
tho world

Explains Failure
But going back to tho apparent

failure of tho rebels to cut off tho com-

munications
¬

of tho Imperial forcoa be ¬

tween Poking and Hankow I can ex¬

plain that Uenoral Id Yuen Hung tho
commander-in-chie- f of tho robol armies
is a man for whom wo havo tho groatest
respect Ho is an ablo commander and
deserves praiio in many ways Ho had
hard luck about tho Poking Hankow
Railway Many peoplo havo askod mo

why ho did not avail himsolf of that
strategic opportunity to cut tho railway
communications Ho ordorcd Captain
Chang with 1500 men to movo up tho
railroad to a pass through which a forco
of Imporials would havo to pass and
whore ho could hold them Ho instruct-
ed

¬

tho captain to bo suro that ho did
not molost foreigners or thoir property
but ho added that ho did not caro what
ho did to tho Manchus

Captain Chang met tho Manchu
general at tho pass and had a con
torence Ho asked tho general to turn
his troops over to tho robol armies nnd
enlist them in tho now cause Tho gen ¬

eral declined Captain Chang then told
him of General Lis orders and that ho

was instructed to do what ho ploased
with tho Manchus At that ho said his
mother was a Manchu and therofore ho

would turn his command of 1500 mon
over to tho Imperial forces This was
done and tho opportunity of tho entire
campaign failed

Sees Hankow Pall
On tho tenth of October Mr Littell

was in Hankow when that city was in
vested by tho rebels and saw Wuchang
across tho river burning xnen camo
tho burning of the viceroys yamen
AH tho cities in that Bcction were cap
tured by tho rebels Hankow as is well
known was recaptured by tho Manchus
Tho city was taken first without tho
firing of a shot but there was hard
fighting afterward continuing for a
month Hankow on November 1 was
ablaze ana burned lor two nignis

Tlin Eniseonal church and other build
ing wore in tho foreign section but tho
battles raged within half a mile from
tho church Tho foreigners attacked
to the mission were compelled to re-
main

¬

in the lower parts of thoir homed
for tho bullets and shells ripped through
tho upper portions Walls and treos
prevented tho missiles from entering
the buildings lower down

Witness Battlo
Tho first battlo raged for five days

Then its tido swung back several miles
and then tho occupants of tho mission
buildings wero witnesses to a magnifi ¬

cent sight Thoy saw tho armies in tho
fiold maneuvering flanking charging
ana retreating xnoy Baw battoiiCB un
limbered and put in action saw tho
smoke cover tho fiold Every detail
or mo uattio was seen trom a height
It was a wonderful spectacle said Mr
Littell

Mr Littell is carrying back to tho
mainland as souvenirs soveral bullets
and pieces of shells which he found in
nnd around his house

Mr Littoll has crest admiration fnr
Dr Sun Ynt Son On mcctine-- W A
llowen nt tho wharf Saturday after
noon and learning that ho was a closo
friend of Dr Sun In many ways ho
cxprosscd a desire to know Mr Uowen
nctter

M--
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TENEMENTS CRIME BREEDERS

Cathrart is Ihe Finest Unblemished Thing
That Ever Happened Police

Increase Recommended

Concluding Itn labors of n year tor- - tnesn a force of ivantytwo men In
rllorlal grand Jury mndo its final re- - Honolulu Instead of the forty which

port to Jul8o Cooper in ereut court MnS3STCfiS h

John nnd the things the jury Ho Ijo and property of this city is
found to critic in their Invctiga- - lllZZtlons wcro tho dirty linen nnd iron 3 p m 7 p m Ftom Mb Ionr tn 3
dishes at boys Industrial school bad a m six fout nnd pollca
tenements tho smnllncss of tho police
force and of the flro department

As to Its Work

tho time It has been in ses
sion tho jury examined over 300 wit
nesses in connection with sovonty sov

Increase
ffircmnn

Hughes
fTon

mounted

During

resorves

cases out of which cases sixty oight tivo districts and two bicycle officers in
truo wcro Of these osoryo For tho eight hours between

ana fourteen officers aroiAiit mrreturnedsixty eight on dut on thor ctlvo tg and
wero forty clght convictions nc- - theso mon supposed
quittals fivo nollo presses ten extend polico protection Knlmukl
cases pending Monunlun but to prctond to polico

is record made bcsldo illh UHwould bo n if tho stako
Us investigation of criminal matters wero less to tho comniu- -

to attention by tho prose- - addition tho ludicrous
cuting officer tho jury has taken trips
to various territorial and county insti-
tutions

¬

to seo bow conditions wcro
Among tho places visited for this

purposo woro tho jails and courthouses
prison and polico station polico force
inBano asylum boys roform school
girls roionn scnool public scnoois
fire department tonement houses city
and county attorneys

Jails and Courthouses
Theso buildings were examined at

Kaneohc Hauula Waialua and Pearl
City and at tho first named both woro
In good shape nodding only of
paint

Tho courthouse at Hauula is in bad
shapo and in urgent need of repair as
are those nt Waialua and Pearl City
the jails in each place being in good
condition Sanitary arrangements in
all places aro rather poor

Honolulu Jails
in Honolulu tho jury aU

tcntion to tho fact that tho county
nrison is in rood shape but tho same
cannot bo said of tho territorial ono
Tho latter is inadequate and unsulted
In mnny ways for tho propor caro of
prlsonors and wo would urgo that tho
propor authorities tako tho necessary
steps to provtdo a modern fireproof
building ample spaoo and accom-
modations

¬

for tho largo number of
prisonors that frequently havo to bo
cared lor

Sheriff Henry deserves credit for tho
good conditions prevailing tho roport
roads Thcpblico station and premises
aro in good condition

Incroaso of Forco
As to polico tho jury wishes thirty- -

two mora mon put on duty stating in
regnrd to tho present forco at night
when fourteen mon on duty covor
ing tho city to Moannlua
that to pretend to police tho city of
Honolulu with this forco of mon would
bo a joke if tho Ibsuo at stako woro
of less consequonco to tho community

Increases which aro urged aro Ha ¬

waiian foot police from soventcen to
thirty whito foot polico from uno to
six mounted officers from eight to
fourteen detective forco from eight to
sixteen with bicyclo officers remaining
six as at present This Incrcaso would

BEDRIDDEN WITH

ECZEMASiXWEEKS

Itching Burning Eruption from
Head to Toot Doctor Gave Her
Up Entirely First Application of
CuticuraBrought Relief and Sleep

CUTICURA REMEDIES
EFFECT PERFECT CURE

Four years ago I sufTerod
with a terrible eczema being a mass of

9r

J

tho

sores rrom head to root
and fur six weeks con-
fined

¬

to my bed Dur-
ing

¬

that tlmo 1 Buffered
continual torturo from
itching nnd burning
After being given up by
my doctor I was ad-
vised

¬

to try tho Cuti
cura Remedies After
tlio first Cuti
cura Soap and applica-
tion

¬

of Cuticiira Olnt
munt I rnlnvivl llin flmt

sleep during my entire Illness I
also used Cuticurn lleiolvont and tha
treatment was continued for about thrco
weeks At tho nd f that time X was
able to bo nlinut tlio house entirely
cured nnd havo felt no III bffocU sinou
I would advlia any person suffering
from any form f skin trouble to try tlio
CutiournUeniHlionii I what thiy
did for mo Mrs Kdvvonl Neruilnu 1112
Halliia Ht WaUrtown N Y April II
J COO

CuticuraSoa
Soothing Coolltiir Refreshing

for Tender Slrtrts
Jleoauui aT ita dfUeato mnolllHcit

afliiallvra untlMjJllo muivUm iiurvi4
from Cuhium iiilimJ wild ll iigrMi
fcf Winnmnut llirwwil miu niMrWriiifi it fl ww tu nuMUHMVfllU4lfjri4af
Inn ami infrliig iU itiii 4ilt irm Wi Un uuiwiiwu iu4mbk irulW wj kuaauuMaiWR ami iwrfvaMiinN

rlN

vital npod of of
the nollco The dutv of nroteet- -

eight

bath with

u VMm iMuy

fcr 1tkilt MJIWLUm LiUuit

wmm

suggested

aro on duty nnu rrom a a m to 7 a m
Only six foot police Tho blcyclo police
nro hold ns nnd two of them
nro on duty from 7 n m to 3 p m
two a p in to 11 p m ami two
from 11 p m to 7 a m During sixteen
hours wf tho dny tho forces avnllablo
for duty is six officers in thoir resiicc- -

on
bills roturned

P m- - 3 m
b

fivo fow aro to
with from

still
That tho and joko

f consoquenco
brought its nity In to

ofllco

coats

Hero calls

with

aro
from Waikikl

severely

5

good

knnw

HMwy

force

UtuuwiJ

from

suoringo ox mon tno department is also
soriousiy hnndicnppcd by tho inade ¬

quacy of tho polico telephonic alarm or
call Bystem Wo find that no call boxes
aro established past Punahou on tho
east sldo of tho city or boyond ETamo
hamohn IV road on tho wost sldo and
as tnoy am not go mrtnor mauxa tnan
Wyllio street thoy thus loavo tho largo
nnd important suburban Tcsldcnco dis-
tricts

¬

of Manoa Vnlley Kaimukl uppor
Nuuanu outer Kalihi nnd Moanalna ab-
solutely

¬

unprovided for
Wo would urge that tho pnlloa call

box systom bo oxtonded to tho abovo
namod districts with as littlo dolay as
possible

Insno Asylum
Whilo not of courso ideal condi-

tions
¬

at tho asylum aro in our opinion
fully as good as if not bettor than
thoso of tho best regulated institutions
of tho kind on tho mainland Xt else ¬

where and tho only serious defect ap¬

parent to tho observation is tho over-
crowded

¬

condition of tho placo tho
present number of patients confinod
there is 209 males and sixty two fe-
males

¬

ono hundred in oxcess of tho
number intended to bo accommodated
roports the jury

Roform Schools
At tho boys reform school crowded

conditions woro found ono causo of this
boing n largo number of small children
who had dono nothing to bo sent thoro
but who wero not wantod by their par-
ents

¬

apparently and had been sent
there for care Thoro aro 170 boys at
tho school soventy por cent being Ha
wniians and thoro nro accommodations
for but soventy

Thoro are not enough beds and tho
boys havo to sleep on pallots on tho
floor tho bed linen is dirty duo to poor
washing facilities meals aro sorved in
tho dining room on baro boards and
tho boys have to cat from cups and
saucers which wero onco ngato waro
but aro now chiefly rusty iron

At tho girls roform school conditions
aro much bettor tho roport stating

tho prevailing conditions nro such
that it suggests a happy homo moro
than anything olso

Public Schools
As to public schools tho jury dis ¬

cusses them at lencth civinf thn num
bor as thirty six pupils in October
oooo ana teacners montniy payroll SIS
35399

After telling what thoy know about
UwUVjD fcMW Avjruti v uiu jury in on a
nouncos that thoro aro no Tecommonda
tions as tho school commissi onor nrn
alilo to run this department without any

Would Substituto Motors
Speaking of tno flro department of

urn any ma jury noids tliat it should
bo brought up to dato by tho substitu ¬

tion of niutor powcr for horses in all
branches It rails attention to tho uoor
protection afforded outside districts
uuu rucommenus me insinuation ol at
least 100 firo alarm boxes in nrllltinn
to those now in use also an incrcaso of
tnreo men in tbo personnol

Crime from Tenements
Tho report scores tho tenements of

tlio city as breeding places for crime
btnting that a high porcontage of tho
crimes brought bofore tho body for in-
vestigation

¬

have originated in Honolulu
tenements It says

AVo would call especial attention to
mo jnct mat a very liigli porccntago
of criminal cases brought beforo this
grand jury during tho past year woro
for offenses cummitteo in tenement
houses in tho city of Honolulu Hav-
ing

¬

this hi mind wo would urgo that
tho building regulations covering tene
ments bo so revised that all buildings
in uv or io oo used as tenement dwel
lings be so constructed or so recoil
ttriictod that tlio common docencles of
lifo can Ijo obsorved by the tenants
and particularly ire that young children
and minors bo to noma extent guarded
iiguinat immoral and vicious surround
lugs

Oathcrt la Diligent
In eoiucrjuenco of repi atud liisiuuu

Ipiu miiauutiiig from u local lie
Iunar rflellmf on the ability mid guod
Hltli of the oily in J uwly ulturimy

wir hav by eyiimlilo Inqulrud Info
evury mis on tne ealmidar at the pros
flit mr lwiidlu1 ly Mr OmiIkmiH Wo
lmv Irurnwl that allliuuuli In u una
of itll ihujhI It 1 nut uiMiMtary tut
tiiu ultonny to atata lili rntniu tot
lil Brm ynt Un U Invsrluhly a- -

rutmi lU MNiri wlih thwH and ttiai
Iwa filly frW will lAm la

llw w4vw ut w uriMwitfit id til
mmm ut wU hi1 w tmm4d
SVKtMMI

W Umt ikiu m f Omm mum
nv hitmt mm W lU I4mnw
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SOLO TO HUSBAND

Strange Circumalancos Surround

Mtirdor in Jnpnnopo Camp

on Maui

WAIIUKU Maul January 1 Knrly
TiiftMlny eVcnit Unsliliitoto n Jnpaneso
Inliorer fiiid en no contrnetor In tho
plnntsllmi onmp nt llinkoltl Lahnlnn
went to another plantation onmp near
tlio bench about three miles nwny
known m Ktnwo Camp nnd knocked
at tho door of tho roo n occupied by
Ynmamoto nnd his wlfo It wns after
eight oclock and tho pair had retired
for tho night In response to tlio knock ¬

ing YnmnmOto opened tho door nnd ad ¬

mitted Hnshlmoto who showed Ynma-

moto a lottcr ho had received from his
Hashimotos wlfo in Japan and ac-

cused Ynmamoto of something of which
tho wlfo hnd written

Yamnmoto denied tho charge but
Hashimoto pulled out a pistol nnd fired
point blank at his host hitting him In
tho arm Yamnmoto rusned out of tho
room and Hashimoto turned on tho
woman who had partly rison from bod
and fired at her twice Ono shot on
tored tho broast pierced tho limes nnd
shattered tho shouldor blado tho othor
ontcrcd tho nbdomon Tanged upward
broko tho collar bono nnd spinal column
killing tho victim instantly

Tho camp was noarly desortod at tho
tlmo and only ono othor person n Jap
ancso saw tho murdoror loavo and go
towards tho nearby soaslioro Tho alarm
was given and officers hurried to tho
scono but too Into to enpturo tho mur-
doror

¬

Yamamoto was taken to tho
hospital for medical attention whoro bis
wound was dressed

Becomes a Fugitive
After lcavincr Kiawo Camp Hashi

moto ran towards tho sen Intending to
commit suictdo Ho ontorcd the water
at a rocky placo and whilo preparing
to shoot bimsolf according to his
atory slipped and fell in doop water
Being a good swimmer ho changed his
mind about committing suicide having
lost tho pistol in tho water and swam
nshoro no roturned to tho Puukolii
Camp but stopped nmong tho gnava
bushes and did not enter-- his own room
Ho slept among tho busheB that night
and remained in Hiding an or tno noxt
day and tho night following

Thursday ho worhoard somo of his
fellowcountrymon oaying Mrs Yama
moto wns dead and that dotormmod
him to sock safoty by flight Ho crossed
over tho uplands towards Honokohnu
gulch whoro ho spont Thursday night
In the morning having spent two days
without food except wild guavas ho
lolt tlio pangs oi Hunger so Kcomy taat
ho wont to a natlvo liouso he saw down
in tho Honokohau gulch and asked for
food A nativo womnn Mrs Paolo was
in tho houso nnd sho rccolvcd him and
proceeded to cook something to oat
for hor caller

Whilo tho food was cooking Hashi-
moto

¬

foil nslccp and Mrs Paolo know ¬

ing that the polico woro looking for a
Japanoso murdoror in tho neighborhood
ran n littlo ways down tho gulch and
informed a nntivo by tho name of
Lono an ex polico officer and nnothor
mnn of the nrrivnl of n suspicious
looking Japanese caller at hor houso
The men camo to the house and seized
Hnshlmoto Tho men to mnko suro
of their catch tiod his hands together
with a ropo nnd proccedod to tako him
to the public road a mile and a half
further down

Dash for Liberty
On tho wftv down Hashimoto mndo a

dash for liberty but tho ropo round his
wrists namporoa nis movemonts and
his captors hauled him back into tho
road protty roughly and mndo him un
dorstand that ho must go along peace
ably or ho would cot rouch trolttmont
Aftor thnt one effort ho accompanied
ins cupiurs submissively onougn

In tho meantime Sheriff Crowoll hnd
Boon informed of tho capturo nnd hur
ried to Honokoknu In an auto accom ¬

panied by Deputy Sheriff Lindsoy of
Lahninn Tho prisoner was taken to
lahaina aftor which word wns sent out
and officers nnd sonrchors woro called

lho cause of the murder wns evi-
dently

¬

jealousy It scorns tho woman
Mrs Yamnmoto had formerly lived
with Hnshlmoto as man and wifo for
over fivo years About n year ago tho
woman found that Hashimoto had a
wlfo living in Japan Sho then loft
Hashimoto and went to livo with Yn-
mamoto

¬

Hashimotos cousin Hashi
moto mndo somo ado about it but
through tho intervention of friends the
differences botweon tho two cousins
woro settled nmlcnbly nnd Hnshlmoto
nskod nnd rocoived 250 from Ynma-
moto in full settlement of all his claims
on account of tho woman

Aftor this queer transaction Ynma
moto took out a llccnso nnd marriod
tlio womnn so nt the time of hor mur
dur sho was legally his wifo according
tn American Inw and custom nnd
Hashimoto having accepted 250 from
bin cousin for tho woman according to
Janaiifso cuitom bo has relinquished
all nnd every shadow or truce of right
he hnd in her and by tlio customs of
his peoplo and the law of tlio laud he
has forfeited any swnpiithy ho may ex
pect from his countrymen for Ills deoil

f
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TROOPSJO OflHU

Detachments Include Dough

boys for Second Infantry
RcoritHs for Philippines

Prom Wednesdays Advertiser
lly the transport Shorldnn which left

Ban Vrnnelieo on the 8th and Is due
here Friday n lnrgo number of recruits
fur tho various posts on Onhtt will
nrrivo nmong thorn a detnehment of
now men for Port Ituger and a lot of

doughboys for tho 8ccond Infan
try Whether tho latter will bo sent to
fill In vncnncles nt Sehnfteld Barracks
or to tho companlos nt Port Shatter
has not yet bocn decided nt hend
qunrtors

Amoug tho ofllcors aboard tho Sheri-
dan nro Prank H Hawkins of tho
Twouty ulnth who came with
fivo iibiicommlssloncd officers In chnrgo
of tho recruits from Port Slocum
Davids Island Now York harbor and
Plrst Lieut L Worthiugton Moseloy
Thirtieth Infantry who with nnothor
detnehment roports for duty in tho
Philippines

Corporal Georco Small of tho Ninth
recruit company Fort Logan Colorado
will also bo nbonrd in chargo of a
spoolal detnehmont of fourtoon infantry
recruits for tho Second Infantry horo
whilo eighteen Coast Artillery recruits
from tho Bamo post for tho Philippines
nnd Boven Const Artlllory recruits for
Honolulu will bo among tho other de
tachments

For tho Philippines
For tho Philippines on board tho

Sheridan will bo tho kcadquartors and
Companies K end L Third Battalion of
Engineers from Port Leavenworth
Kansas Tho onginoors will roliovo two
othor companies now stationed at Fort
Mills Corregldor Island Manila

Speaking of tho onginoors tho Fort
Leavonworth News says

Tho doparturo of part of tho Third
Battalion of Engineers for forolgn
servico Is an important chaptor in tho
history of Fort Lonvonworth Tho
battalion has had permanent station
horo slnco Soptomber 21 1001 No
othor organization of lino troops has
boon stationed so long at this post
in a generation

Tho battalion comprising an avor
ago strength of twonty officers and G25
enlisted men but fow short of tho
strongth of an infantry rogimont has
estauusnod nn onviabio record tor clean
cut Boldioring and ability to perform
any duty Tho battalion has boon an
important factor in tho instruction K

tho sorvlco schools horo and at tFort
Riloy by giving practical demonstra-
tions

¬

in tho pocullnr tasks falling to
the lot of Engineer troops in time of
wnr Thoy havo established worlds
records for tho construction of various
kinds vf bridges principally tho float-
ing

¬

typo of urldgo nnd whon
upon to erect a stool wirolcss tower
at this post thoro was no hesitancy
nnd tno work was completed with a
dispatch that would rolled credit on
skilled civilian labor

Tho construction of a pormnnont
highway bridgo across tho Kansas river
wns another demonstration of tho bat-
talions public utility proclivities This
bridgo which Was rocontly destroyod
by tho Port Itllov flro fiend now at
tracting public attention was 080 foot
long of the truss typo and rested on
nino pairs of iron cylinders sunk to a
depth of thirty feet bolow tho river
bottom and fillod with concreto This
bridgo was of IncstJmnblo ynluo to tho
government as well as many farmers
who took advantage of tho short cut in
gottlng their supplies to tbo Junction
City nnd Post markets

Many redoubts of gigantic dimen ¬

sions ontailing tho oxpondlturo of
thousands of dollars and tho labor of
hundreds of soldiers havo booa con
structed for demonstration nnd experi
mental purposes Xhe department uf
roads and grounds of tho post waS con-
ducted by tho Engineers for sovernl
years nnd during this interim many of
tho best stretches of granolithic walk
in tho post woro laid roads macadam-
ized and trees trimmed Tho present
largo target rnngo is tho fruit of Engi
neer design nnd execution nnd tho two
nrtistic Grimt uvonuo bridges should
bo given a nicho in tho Enginoor Hall
of Achiovomont

Dotnils of ofllcors and men havo
boen continually on dotachod duty on
gaged in making Kccurato survoys and
maps of many of tho governments moot
strategical manouvor grounds iaW
largo gnrrisonB Tho survoy department
of tho third bnttaMu lias a Jong list
of niomontos of wuftc well dono and in
this respect sliuuluxbo classed with the
purely professional

Headquarters nnd Companies K nnd
h will leave tho post on tho Inst
over tho Missouri Pacific ruilway Com-

pany I will follow Honolulu in
elinuiry nnu tfflft dlsnoHition of Co M
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My
Medicine

Without

Alcohol
Aycrs Sarsaparilla Is a tonic
and alterative free from alcohol
Vhatlsatonic A medicine

that imparls strength of tone a
medicine that builds up gives
vigor and power What is an

alterative A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion
¬

to healthy action Ayers
Sarsaparilla docs all this with-
out

¬

stimulation Ask your do-
ctor

¬

if a family medicine like
Aycrs Sarsaparilla is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it

Aycrs Sarsaparilla
f fc Dr J C Co Immtl Utt U S A

ABllIVED
nuaiKEsa oasob

-l-ONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO Ma
totnery of avarr Ascription made to
order i

PRICE 1o50
A PACKAGE

SEIICHI YASUDA
Solo Agent

KAPAAU KOHALA H T
P O Box 122

FINDS REST IN DEATH

Despondent nnd annarontlv friend
lfcss David C Irvine a mechanic who
arrived on the tycrra on its last trip
to Honolulu leaned from tho Kinau
wharf into tho slip at ten oclock yes
terday moraine and although the body
was drawn uppn tho wharf fivo minutes
later from which it was taken to tho
Queen b Hospital hto never regained
consciousness nnd wag n subject for tho
coroner in a short tunc

He was seen to lenp into tbo water
John Kamalu a fisherman went to his
assistance and witu tbo help of O r
Scott Purser Kibling and others on tho
wnnrf lio waB taken from tho water
Attempts to resuscitate him failed and
be passed away at quarter to twelve

Before jumping into tho water the
man had removed several letters but
these wero found by tbo police Tho
letters showed he bad been recommend-
ed for work by his former employers

Irvine made several attempts to ship
away on steamers and sailing vessels
hut mot with no success

At tho inquest held last night at
tho Police station over tho body of
David Irvino testimony was introduced
U show that tho mnn had a brother at
Papaikou and a sister at Hilo both of
whom ho had viBited since his arrival
in the Islands Whilo on Hawaii ho
wrote a number of postal cards address-
ed to his wife nnd children who rcsldo
at Ludlow Massachusetts Among his
papers waB a letter of recommendation
from tbo Ludlow Manufacturing Asso
ciates dated December 12 The
letter Blnted that Mr Irvino had been
in their employ eighteen years and was
a capable and faithful workman

The jury was rather undeciiied ns to
whether Irvino committed suicide as
evidence tended to indicate or that
while in a fit he bad fallen into the
Blip Tbo fact that letters were found
on tho wharf did not altogether clear
up tbo mystery Irvino was born at
Kirrlenmir Forfashirc Scotland and
was about forty years of ago

SICKNESS NOT MUCH

BUT BILLS SURE ARE

HILO January 8 Tho sickness
onioug tho prisoners who nfter they had
been Incarcerated in the Hllo jail were
taken 111 In Kunn according to tho
immtv authorities amounts to virtually
nothing

As un oxrtiileiit proof of tlilw ron
tcniion the sheriff lunt week Mibmltted
In the uprvlHr n list of items total
la I 1175 adding tbut the above
twin ttrieiiM were fiiMrrw In re nick

fiM mtil iltwth of MiMwera in Walo
Ma Kau anil tfarib Koam 1m I U mnl
il Avntwa nmnlsr iw iu foytli
n A M if Urn turn were tlitMi
Tft lUm MMi ir ONriU u uud
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retire Marts for Honolulu
Bun Fntnelitft Arrived January f SiJfl

n ttii 8 wlllielirtlMii iwnr Jan a

8a lrnneieo Ilcl Janlinry 10 130
p m a b Oliiyo Muni ror hohwuiu

Yokohama Arrived Iiiwirv 6 8 8

MAWAttAW OMKTTr BAT

Siberia lioaco December an
Thursday Janoary ii mis

Sun Froneliieo Solled January 10

1110 ji mf 8 8 Lttrllne lor Ilono
lulu

PORT OF fifONOLULU

TiioJny Jnnunry 0 1012
1 M 8 S Mnnehurln from iJan

Krancllico a in
M K S S JIonoMilnu from Knliului

7 n m
Str Kllauca from Kona and Knu

portB n m
Wednesday jannary iv iuiy

Btr Jlriuna Loa from Knual porta
246 a m

Str Klnau from Maui ports 450 a
m

8tr Claudlno from Haul and Ha- -

trail pbrts IIUo a m
btr W U uall from Jiauai ports

Thursday Jnnuary 11

T K K 8 8 Nippon Main from
Yokohnma 530 p m

T K K S 8 HongkoTig Maru from
Yokohama 2 p m

DEPABTED

P M 8 8 Manchuria for Yokoha
ma 5 p m

Btr ilaunn Kcu for Hilo via way
ports 10 a in

Str Klnau for Kauai ports 5 pm
Str Mikahala for Maui and Molo- -

llmt ports 530 p m

Pit

air v u iiaii tor iiauai iz m
Str Likclikc for Hawaii ports 510
M N 8 8 llonolulan fqr San Fran-

cisco
¬

G p in Ilackfeld wharf
S S Sauta Maria for Redondo

445 p m
Str Manna Loa for Kauai ports 54fi

p m
Am S S KaVajo for San Irancisco

p m

PASSENaERS
Arrived

Per P M S 8 Manchuria from San
Francisco Jan 0 For Honolulu Mrs
A J Adams Mrs Thos Ahcarn T G
Andrea and wife u U ilartols and
wifo It W Bradley and wife W Gray
Brown Dr Wm Burt Geo do S Ca
navarro G D Center Mrs O M K
CI ark o and maid Mrs E E Davis C
A Day and wife Miss E Dickert W
Duisonbcrg H C Fcrni and wifo E L
French nnd wife Capt A B Graham
and wife Master G Graham Miss
Knthcrinc Graham Miss I C Hughes-
11 E Hunt K W llustcd Prof T A
Jaggar Wm Kelly Mrs II M Kins- -

loy Miss Ncllio Lambert Miss Graco
Lambert Mrs Thos Lavcllo and wife
U U Marsdcn and wile auss l Mars
den B B Mayer Geo K Mayor Mrs
F WJ Mooro Caht D C McDoocnl
wife and infnnt D C M McDougal
Jr and nurse W F Montgomery and
wife 8 If Meees S Peiser Mrs L
T Pollotier J n Perry Miss Huth
Qunin J L Robertson Mrs J Rob ¬

erts W F Robinson nnd wifo Milton
Rous H Snxl Mrs J D Seitz O E
Seizor and wife Mrs Fannie 8impson
Mrs E C Smith Mrs II G Stahl
Miss Dorothea Stahl Master Gilmore
Stahl Mrs J W Bpeor and infant Miss
Joanetto Spcer Master James Hpecr
W H stockliam nnd wife Miss vio-
let

¬

Stopver Mrs M W Tiftt and scr--

nvat Master E G Titrt Dr Wm
Treacy and wifo Miss Louise Trcacy
D Whitcomb and wifo Mrs E L E
Wnite Mrs II V Wichmnii Miss Bte
phanio Wichman Miss Eloise Wichman
W F Willams V W Wriilht and wifo
Miss Almyra Aston Mrs 11 A liato
Miss vinifred Hate Mlsa Morna Uato
Miss D Dolf Dr J II Harvey Mrs
J H Harvey J i Jllcelcr and wife
Throught M O McDonald nnd servant
Miss Lulu A Miller Q Knox E A
Aylswortb W II Collins T W Covor
ston nnd wife E Cromwell and wifo
Master E Cromwell J J Curran O
J Dcrhain R A Grinsel I M Hecs
Mrs E L Tones and infnnt Miss Mil
dred Jones B J Lane F L ManJer
field T S Eachran Miss A P Mero
dith J M Ray 11 G Reed W C
llciullng Mrs It II Rhoades nnd in
fant F E Schneider Miss L Wilbolm
II C Wilmot nnd wife Master H O
Wilmot J O Winger Mrs Mae Wood
Master Eric Rusq Wood Mrs Gonoviovo
II Wright C I Young Miss Blancho
Alnsworth J T Bloomer II E Brooks
K Brooks Mrs D F Brooks W W
Cadbury and wifo A E Chevalier
nnd wife J F Comins Frank II Cook
inhain G 11 Corso Jr Cowlrich J
13 Durston Miss Amy Hebart Dr J
P Kelly nud wife Mis Elizabeth Kel
ley Master F Kelly J If Kern Miss
Marry A Koye Miss Frances McCrny

D Morgan nnd wife C Morgun Jr
Culver Morgan J W Stelwagon and
wife Mts J I Vlvon Mrs W McD
Fox Mis Jnnot Fox

Ier str Mauna Loa from Kauai Jan- -

10 Rev J W Wadmnn Rov C P
Honir R TnunocMa Miss Pens T II
lIlbMn Mr and Mrs M K Miller J
Howes

Per str Claudlno from Hawaii via
ports Jan 10 Mr and Mrs 13 K
Wilton and four children MUs Victor
A vVIIMiion II lluiml M M AbJ
Uiirln Mm 1 Hong Young MIm K
Ilmlmerit J Ihuliuer MM J Turn
nud elulil Hlug You W Ildlu JlKiiry
Caliper Mauler Aiuim II KmiihIoVu
MIm Htrayne Miw K IUIIwIii Mr nnd
Mm ii i mm Mrs c w Aiiion a
H UunJUt W J Map Tahuuko
Ahw M Uwwri J 0 luut II
Mvrrlm Niltimr nnd Iff lev II
C IlHNIO
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Jlun JCw fur te
way porU Jan 0 lr nnilarHW
T Cfnl tlu ltrhtitm I tlLT W inne Mr LamMin Ur VwbA

anj irife H W Ilrodic an vrifB J fl

ii hi

ttle T OwkJ J Hutton ami VDjiie
Hughes Comedy Conmuy Mrs Lellioul
Mm Ilishop Sliss 11 Alexander Mrs w reeelrcd ywlenUy by P

hnrlva Uodcnfold Captain 1 K Ujft j T Watorlintiso scrcthry of the
kins J Unsor nud wifo J JI iRfiy Wnlerhouso Company rulibcr

K iCV building by cable --fromMrs PtURhtoii Mrs II rown cliil- -

dron T 1 Itodman Judgo Kingsbury 8gIrt tolling of the output of rub
and wife D U Bell wfe Chns r ulon tH0 nhnng hnd Tnnjung Olok
Sllvcrson and wife llr Mr rubber plantations for tho month of
Thielcn Mr Smith D B Murdock rieeombcr Incidcntallv tho eablcaram
Dr JlcKay - iiof floodPer jtr Klnau for Kauai ports Jan
0 A 8 Wilcox wifo nnd danghtor
William O Poka Miss Miller jaiss plantation
Akco 8 Koca and wife M T Poroira
G N Wilcox and wife a F Whltp
u if iurd nans iscnUerg Mrs II
Poters II C Knno Srs M Morris
Mrs Knrt and child

Per str Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports Jan 0 L llorron B Stan-
ley

¬

Per str W G Hall for Kauai norts
Jan Ii Francis Gay

lor H S llonolulan for San Fran
cisco Jan 10 L Abrams Miss A At ¬

kinson G A Kncass wifo nnd child
V S Loomis E J Paliner am WtiJ M Buth and wife Victor --Hargteilf

lrod Thomas jMrn M W TliTt Mas
tor E Tiffr Miss Victor E E most of which has been
Wilson wife and child Messrs

2 Dr J S Wcathorneo and wifo

RELIGIOUS WORK

IS

Continued from page Ono
A quiet enthusiasm pervaded the

mcotlng entirely In keeping with tbo
campaign as outlined by the leader
for Doctor Scuddor stated that thoTnon
wero not to go forth with many flour-
ishes

¬

and blaro of trumpets but tis
quiet earnest faithful workers in tho
glorious causo of tho Master

At half past yesterday an im-
portant

¬

session of tho leaders of tlio
Christian Extension Movement wa
held nnd it was decided that tho publii
mAl 1 11 1 If nwuin buuuiu ui m ou junrcn la a
rnntimiA fnr fwrnlvn iTnra

During that time thcro will bo
preaching by tbo ministers of tho four
leading Protestant churches of tho cly
tho Central Union Mcthq
dlst and Christian It is planned that
tho meetings will bo held in sorao cen ¬

tral hall downtown music and
singing Already tho Bprvices orFred
Ifutlcr the famous sacred singer of thp
mainland who left the opera to cngago
In church work have boon offered and
accepted A letter from the executive
committee to Mr Butler at Niagara
Falls tolling of the Y M C As gratU
ficatiqn nt hja has been sent angt
it is expected that tho golden voigej
minstrol wHI bo here early in MarchT

Tbo executive CQinmittee of wbicn
tho following aro members will hold
another important session next Monday
noon James Wakefield chairman
Paul 8upcr secretary W G nail n
G Wlnkley Arthur Smith R II Trent
W A Rov A A Ebersolo Rejv
R E Rev D C Peters and
Cnnon Aplt

By tho executive committco tho
chairmen of other committees were
named ns follows W A Bowcn ¬

Canon Ault music Henry G
Winkloy ushering Paul Super meet-
ings

¬

Rov A A Ebersole publicity
It was announced thnt a class of

u u u cux UJJU
Class would no orgunizcu uurnij iuv
coming weok

Hllo

with

olTer

THIBET MISSION

E1

Continued from pago ono

tian Church and last evening stayed
ashoro at tbo home of friends Mr
Ogden is not in good health and the
trying experiences October 12
have their impression upon him

Lost evening attended a
tion at tho Hawaiian Hotel given U

honor An effort was mado to

for a whilo but ho decided ta con
tlmio on tho steamer as ho wishes to
get to Los Angeles as soon ns possible
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CommerGial News

TIS

Janiorifl Olok Plantation Beats
Pdhang First Time

The Figures

I

fnelora
xtnnRenwnld

and
flnyniond

Episcopalian

nho brought n
washcd out tho Toad 6n tho Pnhang

For tho first tirno it is shown by tbo
figures that tho Tanjaig Olok planta-
tion

¬

has exceeded tho Pahang estate in
tho output rubber which indicates
that tho former is forging ahead in a
remarkablo manner ns a producor of
rubber Tho figures for the two plan-

tations
¬

which are in Perak Malay
States aro as follows

The output for December on thw

Pahang plantation wna2154 pounds of
rubber which is slightly ovor that for
Novembor last the output was
2100 nounds This brines tho Tmtput

Amelia be already
Wilson

twelve

Bowcn
Smith

busi-
ness

ner most oi wmou uueaujr Uuo utuu
sent to market

On tho Tanionc Olok plantation tho
output for December was 231G
pounds of rubbor while for Novembor
it was 2025 pounds This makes tbo
output for this plantation for the year
1011 total 14000 pounds In 1010 the
output was 1325 making a grand total
for Tahjong Olok 15315 pounds

Tho total for tho two rllanta
tions since August 1910 when tbo first
tannine bocan amounts to 34125
pounds of rubber Tho stock in both
these companies is held for tbo most
yum jn

- - jruar

loft

1911

IN FIRST CLASS W
HILO January 8 conditioa of

the First Bank of Hilo and of First
Trust Company of Hilo as Bhown by
the examination made IaBt week by
Registrar Henry Hapai is exceedingly
satisfactory These institutions furn ¬

ish nn excellent indication of tho citya
growjh in prosperity

During tho year the fcanks do
posits swelled from 88803075 to 1

12590503 marking an increase of al
most a quarter million dollars The
surplus and undivided profits increased
from 4293645 to 3682099 an in
crease of about 14000 Tho cash on
hand rose from 19254756 to 254

90898 or over 62000 The amount
due from other banks is 27015955 as
against 221020 tbo previous year
Whilo rose from 74603868 to

87207615 or about 126000
The trust company while still

phows a remarltably vigorous growth
Oiich makes an excellent promise for

tho future Its nSBcts have increased
from 5957131 to 7194598 a matter
of over 120Ou whilo its loans have
gono up from 28150 to 3535700 Tho
cash on hand and in banks has swelled
from 1385318 to 2379235 or about

lU000 Tho trust agency accounts
rmvn mnr tlinn doubled showinc 4l0- -

women workers similar in conception 36822 this year as against 957131 a

since

thoy recep

their

for

word

when
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past

loans

THAT BALTIMORE BUY

Willett and Gray in their Sugar
Trado Journal for December 28 glvo
tho news of tho buying of tho twenty- -

five acres near Baltimore by the Sugar
Factors Company of Honolulu as told
of in Tho Advertiser in fulj yesterday
under tho heading ProposcdNew
Sugar Jtcflncry at Baltimore as fol-

lows
The Sugar Factors Co Ltd of tho

Territory of Hawaii havo purchased
Wagner f

i sito

-

¬

a
owners

induco the Ogdens to over here pot know whether thoy ovor build
n refinery on this property it ueponus
upon a good many circumstances
picsciit indefinite

Udlawnilan plantations that produced
425000 ilonc tons shipped and

Uold llnlr raw sugur through tho Sugar
Fapfora Ltd About 130700 long
ton of this was sold to the California

MPM HUH PiMMl p5y refinery on Sin Francisco Hoy
lllLll II ILL I nllliUL Thn rcmnindur 2K8O00 long tons wete

tub to Atlmitle Const refineries Tho
I ot I production ho Ulnndi 1011

Admiral Clmuiuey Thomas will Va WtluOO long tons
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LAST YEAR RECORD

Highest Average Prico for Ten

Years or More Review

for Period

Under the beading of Raw Sugar
Irico Rpvlow 1911 WiUett and Oraj
follow in detail tho fluctuntldh raw
sufjar prices during tho past year In
their Sugar Trado Rovlow Their
figures shew test tho year 1911 has
been tho most prosperous any for

ycaM or more ns to prices show ¬

ing tho highest ucigc for this time
Tho report Is iu follows

The year openod with centrifugals
96 dcg test basis the standard raw
sugar at 380c pet pound

From this prico tho market steal
ily declined until January whoa
342c was reached tho lowest point of
tho year From this point a reaction
camo td 380c and after fow slight
fluctuations downward tho markets dur¬

ing March April May and Jnno re¬

mained remarkably steady between
386c and 398c per pound During May
and Jimp for twontyVwa consecutlvo
days tho quotation remained unchang ¬

at 386c
Starting July 1 tho market had a

remarkablo advance caused chiofly by
tho drought Europe and tho conse-
quent

¬

speculation on tho European ex-

changes
¬

as well as the Shortage in near ¬

by supplies July 1 centrifugals
were 398c per pound July 31 they
were 4uic ond ot August ozoc ana
on Soptomber 22 thoy touched tho high
point of tho year 5905c Prom this
high level prices slowly eased and
October closed at 5735o

During Novorabor howovpr prices
declined rapidly to 50625c feeing Influ-
enced

¬

by the marketing tho domestic
beet crop as well tho Louisiana crop
the former lessening rofincra wants for
meltings and tho latter giving ro
iincrs a good iuihtcdiato supply of raws

which to draw
December markets as usual vroro

influenced by tho approaching now
crops of Cuba Porto Ricp and othor
West India Islands andhavo ehowa tho
usual declining tendency ending tho
year nt 4iic

Tho opening yas at 386c thp high
est 59U5c nnd tho closo at 4CSc aver ¬

age at 4453c against 4188o W
4007c in 1909 40V3c in 1908 3756c
in 1907 3686c in 100 4278c ln19Q
3974c in 1004 372c in 1003 and 3542b
in 1002

The average prico for centrifugals
for the past ten years i 3903c per
pound Tho cost and freight quotations
for prompt shipment fpllbwod closely
tho parity of the spot quotations until
December when sales of now crop
sugars for shipment ono or two months
later were very eonsiaeramy do
low tho spot quotatjpns whicb lattor
were upheld to tho close of 1010 4iy
scarcity of supplies available for Im-

mediate
¬

use This will causo a lower
opening of quotations 1912 than thorclosing quotations 1911

EEPOBTS FAVOBAKLE

Reports under tho heading of
vRaws by Willett and Gray irt their
Sugar Trado Journal for Decombor 28

TWo UO 4U fSUff

can p0
while nt tho same time tbo prico is
being held well Tho comment
part is as follows

Tho weok undor roview a holiday
week during which for several days
there was little or no market homo

abroad Notwithstanding thero
was a sagging trend to --prices hero
alintvini nf Mnn fi derlinn 0H5c
nor nound in the Quotation for
trifugals to 465c per pound basis 96
dcg test after touching 461c Tho Eu ¬

ropean declino so long and so largo
from 19s down to 14s 5dt appears
bo checked with a slight roepvory to
15s but closing dull at 14s Dd

Cane crop reports are quite favor ¬

able in all directions from which tho
United States refiners obtain their sup¬

plies and particularly as regards
Porto Rico nnd Hawaii Nonow estl
mates havo been issued Cuba cablo

about twonty five acres of tho fl -- k rceinta
Point River front proporty in Arundel- - 0f BCW cr0p being 5000 tons at Six
County near Baltimore Maryland I Ports 8000 tons for wuoie isiana witn
wh forty three centrals working againstich is altablo ns sugar refineryi

Tho tho property do twentyfour last year and aoycntv flno
fn iannTeraain will

at
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Total stock in Unilod States and
together is 111014 tons against

62217 tens iast year ThBrTonr Ports
United Sfatcs figures for woiik are re¬

ceipt 1S190 tons uioltings 50000
tons
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
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Sugar Quotations
88 Deg Analysis Beets 14b 7d

512 06 Peg Centrifugals 4405
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ITO HELP EOCALS

HILO JOqnary P Tho Hilo labor
union at a moeting held last Saturday
evening heard a from David
Ewaliko on tho matter of tho strike of
tho stevedores atKahuluL Tho mem
bors were assessed a dollar each with
which to support families p the
strikers until such time when to rnen
could find work The members W tfio
othor Island unions will bo atkod IS
contribute a liko amount per member

Ewaliko deplored tho fact that tbo
manager J N 8KWV

Hams bad declined absolutely to havo
nnv denllnes with union

I was of tho opinion that the
men although they had a goad tiib
ror grievance naa peen too iMwiy
taklntTdrastio moasurcu and that Jther
had thereforo to soma extent injartVd
their own cause The leader has writ
ton wcretary of tbo Iaelfle Oowt

of Honolulu is rbrUftlned in the books aBMIiatlon ving him to havo Ml tho
or i no iionoiuiu uas jeuipany nt locals along tho uoati uko up tno quos
beginning 101 tho company estl Jtlon whether tJo handling of sugai by
mated that It would gain just about o L1 fe V0Wa

KUluJirod ICBtplinv nnr dnrliT tha v allow- - n8- - - jVvUijuo alio ropens iwni smm
ing lur n nuriimi uiorrni wim nuum w8j Vn jaul ho 1ISQ orgfiniEea umou
ennblo Die Minim uy to moke n good brouehea nt I alirlna JCaJiulul Isla
showing Hut uum the tort It was Kenan Jluna 1ukulula lUpnUulu nod
en that Ibo curly tillinale wuuld b Wnlhui

Bfwitly oxeotHlixl lo tuet the ilumutid fihorlff Tuo wai Iwttd to piewlior
w uimu 4uripi lb littUr iwtrt ufhli
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